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'-, ", 'BEFORE T::>i~:~ISCo.NSI1J t:;1{PL~'n~iT 'REL~TI~1~S'~co~ss16~'-·, 
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~. BOARD OF EDUCATION'OF' JOlllT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO.1, CITY OF JANESVILLE 
AND TOWNS ,OF J,ANE,?VILLE; HA.?;,;QJlY. 
LA"PRAIRIE .A.,,{!) ROCK, ROCK C01J1jTY, 
WISCONSIN, 'and ROBERT COl'rLIljS. 

... 

.. 1ncli vidtlalli and as President of' 
Board.o,f, Education "ot:. Joint School 
District No. \1, 'C1t;y of. Janesville. 
'et al,. " . 

Respondents. 
,. \ ~. 

-', 

': 

,. , 

/,' , 

" , " 
" ' , ',' ",~ .', 

Case V , 
lio. 1,2475:, }'2-51: ' 
Decision l'o., 8791-A 
'. . ~ ,,". 

". ,'" 

'I 

" 

Appearances: Lawton ~d Cates, 'Attorneys at Lav. by ~:. Richara L. cates 

"':1 

" 

.-..... 

and Mr; Robe.rt C. Kelly, for the COJ:jplains.nts., ,,l.. 
I~elli, Smith, Shiels tx! l'.c~roFJ~ Attorneys at La",..,' by. ,,~ , , 

Nr. Joseph A. Hell!, and Hr. T. P. i3idwel1, City ,Attorney'.' 
for tbe Re:;pondents.,· . : 

" , .. 
~ • ;F • .... ,FINDINGS OF, FACT ~ CONCLVSIONS OF LAW PlID O?JlER '~ "~ ... 

',.,':>'~::' ': ",: Complaint of p.r~hib:Lted 'pract~ces nann) ~een f'11ed .W~i~b',th~ ",.:,~ ': ' 

;' ,~" •. \Usc~nsin EmpJ.oyment Re-latio~s C~lr.roiision by Ja.;nes P. Ramsele~' and t'he:':. ::': 
'''III' • " .. t, '. ' 

"': "1-', Janesville .Ediicatlon As'so'eiation; and the Comt".iss1on, b:;' Howard S.', Be~ 
< f", .j. , . ".. . " • . "" " .. ...... " , ; 
, " ',,' Hearing Ortieer, having conducted a hearing in: the ,;,matter on Januar:r ',3~::',;;, 
.,'" ' ),' f '_ -. '," I;'lI"; 

;': " :: 1969~ at- t,ne Rock 'County Courthous'e, Janesville;Wlsconsinj and the' " ,.~ 
,N" , JI ~ , 

',' , ,Comni1~s~,",,: having cons1dered the' evidence, arglll:leots 'a."l.d" briers, or,,' ' ;';" 
~,:;' .:.>..': coUn~el:f,.'and 'bei~g f.~Uy' ad-rls;d in'the premises, makes ~d fiie'~ 'the': :<. 
"",'",.' '. , • '., '" - , • ",&" 

following Findings 'of' Fact" Conclusions of Law a..Tld Order~ .' ':; " 
" .;.' r , . ,': - .'~ 

FINDINGS 01 FACT ' "':'.,!' .... 
1.' That Complainant James F. Raoseler, is an ind1v1dual residing ,~ 

Rural: Route 4 •• Britt Rop.d.' Jane~11le. wlscons1n~' and tliat Ra.mse:1,e~::': 
, 

:,15 pres-1derit ,of the -ComPlainant ,Jane5VliJ,e~ Educa'tion Assoe.1.ation:~ ,~ ,,' ;:' 

he~eina:ft;r r~f~;r{d- to as the JiA: a I1bO·;;': ~rganl~at1on ·represe.-n:tib.E;''-:", ;;' 
• .' • '. • " -.... : ' .' ,'.' > ": ... :-." • ,',. 

,teachers r~r the purposes Of, col~e,ti"le, barg~g.· , :,,;', ',: " ,::, .: ' . > : . 
• ' " ~", f. • ' ~ -; .,:~. i .. 7 ' • 

... .;,. 

, ' 
',; :,' '10 '. ' 

.... ' t:- , .. ... '';. 
~'." , 



. ~ .. ," 

'C.. ,;,.' /' ,,' 

, 2. That Respondent Board o'f Education of' Joint Se'hcol 'Oist:-.1ct' 
...' . " - .. , 

'No:' l;'.City of Janesville and Towns 'of Janesvill'e, Harmony" .La ?rairfe 
, " ." .. .... J ,; 

and Rpck,., Hock County, iUs cons.i:'l1) herein'after referreti to ?-s·· the :Soud 
. ' .' 't'·· 

,,'of Education,- pur~uant to the authority vestea in it 'bJ.sild Joj,nt 

School District) manages, con'trols and supervises :Che publ:1c schools 

wi~,hln said city i;nd to-;"J;lS," an'o in said reb'ard employs 'cert.1f.Leated . 

. teachers ,in said SChools·; and 'that Respondeot 'Robe.rt, coliins.,· a !'esjaent; 

of Janesville. ~sconsin. is, and'was at all times m~teriaI, herein~ the .. 
, , 

p~eSiden~ of the Boar,a of ' Education. 

3. That t'he JEA' is. and was at all times' materiat bere1n.., the, 
"""' ~. 4 . , ~". 

',:certifie'd 'collecCive'h'argaining representWti.ive of &,11 l'Ion-supervisory , . ~ .. 
teaching perso~nel 'in 't'he employ of the Board bT 'Education'; that in said 

capacit~'the JEA and'the Board of Education were, at all times, cate;ial. 
~ l t ~ , , ' 

herein, parties to a col~qtive bargaining agr~m~nt ,cGv~ring tbe s~larles 
and other 'conditions' of employment of 'the non-supe-rvi'S'cry t'eaching, ~ 

, . " , ". 
-personnel ,~n. the employ of the Boar~.~f'~ducat1on;. ~~d that said agree~ent 

,cbn'tained. among its provisions. a provision relating to news releases . 

",'., ",' 1ssued by the parties ,during their negotiations. 
, ',4. That in the fall or" 1968, \Ihile the JEA and th'e Board Of • 

. E'duca'tion., with Collins as Chai!'man 01':. 1 ts l;arbalni~'g co);~ t;.t"ee. ,--:e:re , 

engage~irt negotiations 9n a cQllectlve~bargaining agreement to 'succee~ 
,the pres&ntly~existlng agreement, ru~d'~rFer tne Board'of'Ea~ca~ion had 

'.:" "., presented it~ .. bUdge,t to ~he, Fiscal' Board o~. the Joint School D~str.lct. , 
, ',' .,..a represent~t;lve of radiO, station WCLb, Janesville, 't,a~consin, requesteo., 

" , 

',' Collins to subnut to an interview with respect to the 1969 school year, 
'. ... . ~- . . . 
budget. Which 1nterview -lIould be taped and subsequently broadcast by" 

8a1d ra:dio sta~ion; tha't. ,without' ?-py expr~~etauthO;1t..y from'the 

Board of' Education, ColUns', consented l'thd 'p~rt'lclpated' .in such 1nterne)f. 
..... ''II '\. • .... .. .. 

w~.ich was subseque,ntly' di v1ded into seg,ments" with such segments being 

, a'!red by said ..... rildi'b stahon on N~ver.lper, 1'3, 14 and, 15, ,1968; that du.rL"1g 

said, inte;view Collins, discussed c~rta1n ~s~;cts of the d~'oan'ds ·..of the -
I' ... .-

JEA during the, negoti~rtons .. his opil"\lons as to ,t.he eff.ect' at such: ' 
demands on'sa,1d btldget, tqe' ~;legea "undue press~~e~' placed' o~ sC~bol..", 

'\ • ~ . • f .. 

boax:ds by:, ,demand~ ~?f. teache~ organi,zat1c)1s general:J!y,.....a proposal.-eut 

. forth by an~ther member at' the Board of Education with:-';r'espect' to ~ 
increasing 'the, Pupl1-tee.cher .ratio as a means ,of r~ducing the, bUdg~~,' - : 
as .well as other matters' l.'elating, ~~ th~ 'collective bargainiilg,slttlatlon; . . " .... ' . ' 

that at ~no time dllr.1.ns, said intervi'e~l dl~ CoJ.lins, .make ~Y, promises of 
beneri t or threats' of' 'rep;isals, 'or did. he Imply '.salue. to any teaching 

',personnel,1n 'tqe. ~mpio:( ,~r the' ,Board Of Edl:lcat:lo'il; or t9 their collectiv~ .. ' 
l' "':., ' .. ~:" ... w t, _ ~ .' 

.' ;", ... 
, , 

.~ "'. 

'.' ".-. \" 
.' ~<~ 

'", 1"" 

":~ , '. ;":,,_. 
. t;. . 

, ' . , 
,.' ~ -r. 



,.":":'~":' '. ,'. .:::.: .', -J.!'~~!lJ~~(jf~~~~jJrJM~~~~n, 

't,-- :'.,' .":.,"~ "," '>::<.-'.;, '.', . :,,"::, :, ~ " ;",<,:' .~:: :: ~ ":.' ,:';:':'., 
, .' ,~, ',.' " v.tJJI ", , '\ ."." .. , .. " • 

. . , .: ~ .' ~.,,~'., ~ '.~, ' .. -, .f,.'· ," I )'" ,," •• ::.:',~, ... ( ~. "::'::\', 

_ .... ~ ~,,:-. '.:' ", ~"," _ . t'· , . ~" ". , ,': _ ~ ._~.',,-"\ ,~, "'''', iI,.: ,., -. =' ;'C, "' •. " '. ... <'7''-;;'-

". " :,': .' "~' '. .. . " .~ . ". ~ " ,"~~~??;;~~ 
": . . ~.bargatnlns representa~.1:ye. 'the JEA;'1 ts ,'m~mbers, ag~nt:s, or . Off'i'c~l"~: .. ~',;'"~,<:.s~;.!",,, 
'·:'--~,,~~cause.ot.:the concerte-d 'activities of1ts,tcaching per~'onri~l.~' 0/: ,,:.·:·:';·:~i~4.. 

,:' ~ 'because ?t:, t~e activity:arid demands of the ,JEA. its' members., ,agents ':oi-' ,:",,~>,:::~: 
, . ,,' officers, .,dur~ng the cours~e of n'egotl~tlons with ,rep~es~ntatiVel:iOf'·-th;,~~,.,: " ,.. ..." . ,. .. -'. 

'.Board'of.Education in,the fall of 1968; and that said interview was, 

" heard by' the 'genera~ puoiic .in the Jane~iPe are~, inClUd1~g teac.hers 
~ .4 • • • .... - fill' /' .~ • • ,~, 

'in. the employ of ,:.the Board of Education. ' ,.. ,'" 

'. ' .-:~~~K.:.,;~., That -at~·oti.me, ·ma.terl<;1-"nereln, ~1ther prior to' or- ~Oliow~g .>,.: 

, . theAoadcast of the Collins. interview. did, the. Board of Education" -

.:~, -!tS"Wilcer~ or a-g~pt.$.. disavow' o~ rt:pudiate the reAks .-made by Golllns., 

"\' , in 'said radio interV!ew. " r, L 
." .: :upon' toe, basis' of the above and foregoing Findings of Fact the 

... ~.,' Co~s51~n '-makes ·the folIowing:cr... ,< -"', 

" 

.. . ~ 
, .. ,CONCLUSIONS OF'LAW' 

1. 'Tl1at ·Respondent ;Board of Education, as the duly author1zed' , , 

:,agent oJ: Joint School Di~trict tlo. 1, C1ty of Janesville and Towns of 
,,,' Jane:s'->,ille ~ Harmony., La, Pralrie and Ro ck. ,Rock County, wisconsin. a 

, '. ~ , " 

: " municipal employer within the meaning of Sec. 111. 70(1)(a), ...... lsconsln ' . 
, , • .. • ~ • I ... • 

Stj:l.tutes, 15 properly' named as a'R,espond:.nt herein. ,.~ , 

. 2. That :.ReSpondent Robent ·Coll"ins. as president of said Respondent 

Board of Educatloo r In pa~ticlpatlng in ,the radio 1nterview which was 
i .. ' . . 

broadcast throughout'the Janesville. W13cons:1n area on November 13 • 
. . 111. and 15. 1968, -by radio 5 tatlon WCLO., was actfng- for and on behal'f of 

• • 1 ~ , 

said; Respondent B06).rd>,of' Education, and. as such, said Respondent .Board 
., ..'i I ~, ' , 

,of Education and its )prlncipal.' Joint School Plstt'lct 220. 1. CIty of ' ,:'" 
,.Janesvllle:"and, TOwlJs' of',Janesville, Harmony. La Prairie and~Rock, ,arf! ",,:~~' 

I ~ "'," , • ~- "; • 

'res.'Ponsibl~ for' and, are b<:und ?y the' remarks contained in' ~Said radio ,". ~ 
'," .... , : Interview 'for. the purpose of determining whether, thereby, said 
, ,>" .. : '. Respondent's copimit ted an:;' prohibited prActices with,in, the-meani'-·lg~'Or ,: ' 

1 ':. • .. ' • • ~ .. ' " , ", ...."' • ' ,~ 
"', ,Sec. :111. 70, Wis~ops+n Statutes. " ' 

':'i~~~._" __ '!'ha,t!,. since 5;'0. l1+.70'/wisco~sin Statutes. does not provide',! :' 
. '.. ".'. .' • ' . "'- ,'- -- #' . -- , ' ," , ',' 

<>:,,, tbat violations of collec.tive bargaining agreements 'covering emp10yes' "', ,', " 
" . , ' " '. -~', . . : ... ,'" ~ 

" ''-in municipal" ~mploymen~ are prohibited practIces. the W+sconsln Employment' :: 
,'~ . ',' '., ~.... :..,...... ' , ' . ~ . 
,;;; ,,', Rela~.Loris Commission has no j "":,lsdict1on to "determine ·.wbether the ~ "., 

,;.' ,.'-arorement10ne~ raA10'l.nterview 01" the remarks therein ~v1olated ~. 
" '" ' ." ' <' ,', 

, provisions of the, collect'i ve ,bargaining agreement, 'eXisting between· 

. cqpzPl:~~t: Jane~Vi'll~: Edt~at.1on ~Ss~~lation -and ..Re,sp~lident Bo-aro. 01:': ':'~, ' 
'Education.' .. ;' .," ',:":,, ,,'," -"'\"',.:.. ":; ',' 
. . ,.. ',j", .• ,.~ '~:, ." 

~'-','\"~",", ',.(' !.... '-... 
~I.\, :~', _.It "', .... , ~~-,','.~ ; . 

• I' .;' .. , -, ~. ,"-.' ,.' .. 

. " • '1, '.f . I.: ~ .. " . . D: '. I ~ 

. ;~": :'. . -3-
" , . ' , ' , 

. ," , 
f • "-' • 



,;Y' ~:~{::>~:, 
J J, .... \.; ..:~ 
. -, 

, ~.: :. ~::. ,,;; ,~~':':' ',',;:./ .". ," ,'" :' ~';'~',:,~""-~ :..- .. ' ',::~".'c'.:<~:",1/'~;~ 
~~.,"":."-,~,', .' ~~, "Tha1:;';'~th :I·'espe~t',to .. the remarks, ~a4 bY:Respo~dent Collin~:, 
<:.": in- the aforeniEmt1~ed, radio' interview,- Re~pond~nt' Co111n~ a."1d', Resi$cnd~~ ~ .' 

.,' ,.. '. ..: .. '.. ." '. , • , • ...:. __ - ,~" ::',>f' 

~' '.: 

; ... 

, . 

, BO,ard of Education. did not inter.fere wltn; res-;train 'or coerce any ;"" '"~),,, .;:. 

'e~1)ioy~ in: th( e~'l~Y o"f ~~ld Responde"nt E9ard' of Educaiion,ill tb~'" , .... 
,. '" " , , 1'" " '., 

exercise. of their'rights as set forth in Sec. "111.70(2),' Wisconsin ::-

Statu1fes, and, \tkrct:Me;"in said "regal·d. said! Re?POnd~n~s d1dnot'.:,-' 

corrun.t·t any pr~t1tii~ed.practieeS' ,.-{thin the meadingot'any ot the 
• I' '" "\., - ,",.,. <~ ... " 

prov:~ions, of Sec. 111. 70, Wioconsj,n' Statutes. : , 

: tJpQn the ba'sls of the abo~e I and foregoing : Ffnd1ngs 
""" 

. .' 
Co~¢lu~ions of Law, ~he' Commission makes the following , 

t 
'" • t ORDER 

IT ,IS ORDERED that the co;nplain~ q.f 'P~Ohib1ted' practice's '[ned 

i~'the instant matter be, and·the same hereby is, 'dismissed. 

" 
• t 

" , ,. 
Given under our'hands and seal at the
City of 11a~,son, \O:isconsi,n, this .91.;:C
day?f Hareh. 1969,'''·, . 
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'. STATE :OF WISCOUS'Ill' 
. ' 

,... " # 

.' . 
.t, 

.. ~. ...., . ':. . 
'. BEFORE THE WISCONSIN Er'.rPLOYi1EN~ RELATIO)JS COlt'J1!SSrOH . 

.,,: 

'. . ~.. ,. . ~ .... " ....... 
~'" J --------',-.-·-----1-- ... 

~. -',;.~ e., \':.~ ;,., '" 

.:". JANES F. RAf-iSE;IER and the - :;.1" . 

JANESVILLE ,EDUCATION, ASSOCIATI01i. . ~ 
• .." , ..., , • ,ill' 

• fJ: • 

Complainants, 

'leS. r . 
"'Ii • .:.!: :'" ( 

.' £QARD OF EDUCATION OF JOINT 'SCHOOL 
, :DISTBICT NO.1> ·CITY OF JANESVILLE' 

• :ANP TOWNS OF JANESVILLE, !iAR1·~OnY~;· 
• ..... ·~·,LA FRAIRIE AND ROCK, ROCK COUHTY. 
~. \HSCONSIN', and ROBERT COLL1NS. 

, .. :lndividually and as President of 
i ' ". '> Board of Education 'Of Joiht School 

.,' District No. l,'City of Janesvl11e; 
.' • et al,' . '. . '. . 

\.' . Respondents.:' 
;/ 

. . 

, . ~ 

.": " . - - - - -"",:", \-"::--

.. 
Case V f 

lIo. 12415 ).!P-'57 
Decision ?~o •. B791-A· 

..... 
"... ;.. J'; 

, j·lEMORAIWUJ.1 'AC COHP f.JIY IHG 
FWDWGS OF PACT. COl1CLUSIOHS OF LAW A1W ORDER 

.. TkPple~~ingS 

'. ' .. 

'. The Janesvi~le Education ASSociation~d its President James F; 
Ramse'ier~ here'1nafter respectiv;ely ref~rred to as tbe ,.TEA.and Ra.:::seie.r~ 

:' 

"". , 

in their joint complaint alleged that the Board OlE ~cation of .Toint. • 

School'" District Np. ,I. City of Ja~,S';;l.lle ... 'e~ al. ·.d 'its Prt;.sident " 

Robert Col~ins co~tted prohib1ted prac~&c~s wit' ~ the meaning or . 

Section 111. TO (3') (a)l. rilsconsln Statutes', by is g a unilateral press 

release i~ violation of ~he provislons.·~f·arcollse.tive· ,bargaining'aEie~': ...... , 

" ment. e:ds,ting ,between them '.and by participating, in radio lnte:oviews. '. 
f"~' 

while' 'en'gaged 'in 'collective Ibargain}ng. wherein statecents wex:-e :made' 
• '..... '\ •• .. '~' ,'-.. w, 6. ' • 

. which-interfered wit-h, 'restrained'and coerced teacher&,in the em;>:loy.of " -: 
the: Sc'ilool Boal-d, ':"'ho' were ~epresented for' the purposes'. 01- coliect:1v:~":~ ~:' '.~ 

'. , ...... .... ~ I ','. !w_. 
ba.rgalning _by JEA. ' . :;' .: ..... 

. : . 'The na:m",ci Respo,!dents flied. 1:'10 'separate answers: which ,were. :';:, :.' 

. p'ract',tcally 'ldEmt1.cal and wherein they alleged the cC?rrect'"nalte'o(t~~' . 

. ,. R~5'p'ondent l.f~iclp'al EmpI~Ye't' tdf'be ,.t·he JQ:tnt Schoo.l· Di~er:~ct No~' i ... ··:: " '~:'" '.' 
. ,. city,. of J~e~~1.l1e. e1;.. ad. here'i'natter referred teo as ,,Joint )<:.ho~l' , ... " . ;::.:. 

I '. '-"".: >. ,,.: . 
. District;· rather ·,than the Board ~-:.. Educat,ion the~eor. alld tllat ,the 

',-' ~. ..' : .: .', ,~.'" "\' ...' ~'!"","', " 

, .' •. ':";. __ , .. i·· 'J. ',' . . '. ..' Ii- ':' " ',. " . 2 ': ~ . 

.... ":'>~"::;;r,:"" .~··rr .. -5':' '" ,.". '·::·'·"~:.~.,".:~·;r.-';.:->;:·-· 
',~"- ...... to • '. • ., 1\~.: 8791-A . 





':,: '":-> 
" :Ii " 

.' , ":" , , f ; ~.' 

,/ '~ . .. .' ~ 
, . ~ ... , , ,:" .; 

. , 
".' 1'" . , 

: .. -~ ~~iiec~lve' bar'ga:1hin~ agr~em~n't-.ex.iste~ between the ',JEA ,a.'10 Joint 

Sct1oo1 Dist'rict·i~(). 1. City of Janes'ville. et al. r~ther. tna.'l ~ith tl':e '. , , .... 
Boa~d of Eciuc,at~on thereof. The' .an'swers ,fl;rther .alleged 'tha;:: COllL"'lS 

, . - " ~..' 
had,!.lever cons'tituted' either ti\e Eoar~ of Education or the ,JoL"lt ·School 

DJ:strict:as his agent to';' a..'1y i:)l.h~~?se nor "'to contract on his behalf 

wi~h respect to·his freedom to participate in n~ws i~tervlews. and 

ru'rther that .Collins did not so contract .. Collins ';;peclfically denied. 
making any' statement or per.f'orming any ?-ct in con;ection with a:'lY , 

,radio f~tervl~w which ~xceedeJ the limits of his constit~ti~na~~y 
'~uarantee~free~or speech. The. Bo~rd of Education 'specifically-

, . '., --; , 

~ "denied.that it"-e;-:ecuted a .collective bargainl11g a£reement with, the JEll. 

'but .that it, did so as. the agent of said;Joint· schoo~lstrict. 
* ~ " ,,. .. f.. • _, 

~ Collins and the Board o~Sducation further specirlc~ly denied 

~ that 'the rad~O irite'rvi~~IS involved herein were perfot"me'd by -coll~nt as' . , ' -an off1c~r or agent of t~e _ Board of Education,. 'Both the Board of 

EduC\ltion and Collins admit that ,Collini. On l~ovember 13 through 

1.,' 'Nb~;m~e~ 15 .. i9b8. il"!di vidually_ and uniiaterall:r. alIa w1th~ut ccn;ul~ing 
wi th the "JEA, part1c1pat~d in a ~eries .of ~adio i~r;eryie:"s '''''hich wer~' ~ 'r' 
sUbsequent~y bro~dcast' throu6.hout the .Janesville l·i'stenlng area; but 

,: _. denied that in' doing; 'so Collins acted,as Pre.sipei!t o:c .. 'the ,Board' of 
" ,,' . "lj"," . 

.. . ' , 

~ ,Educallon.! "-The Bespondents further denied tnat the cont'entof the 

" 'stateJll~ni~ made :by:'q~liins charab7eriz;d' the. JEA, "as .a~tiing itlproperly 
. :'and irresponsibly, \'o,r'.exerting tU}due p~essure' on the· .Board, of mlSus1.Og ... 
. . i'ts oollec~lye pQwer and in '.i'act '01" 'suCh ac4vJ.ty t;hr~atened to stop',; . 

:i.ricreas~es 'in ~~larns'l to i~crease clas~ sizes, to ~l1m1nate sma,!-l _ -

'c'la~se-s. cut·;~~rl~u1.Umand eliminate o~~, hundred twenty::'rive teache; 
,. '., # •• • ,: 

Jobs 'frqm the school system." The RespOndel1t~ also' de'nied ':that Col;u.-is t 
" t \' • • • ,,"" ./III , :t 

unilatera~ press rer~~se vJolated the, coll~cti~e bargaining ~~ree~~t.cr 
that tine Rea~onden1:!s '~omm1tted any unlawfu! 'acts of . interference • .: " . 

, . ~... '\ ~ 

. restriint or 'coercion i~. violation of Section. ni'; 70. Wiscons~n Statutes'. 

. , '., Th~ Respondent!? rurtl:ler" ~ffiI'mati vely. allege~, . a:m~~g I'l5ther, t~ings~ 
• ~ ... f '. , • ., r~, 

that- the JEA.hau not, with respect to the alleged violation of the . 
I., ,.,". ~, '. "'. ~ ..... ., .. 
col.~ect1\e. bargaini.ng agre~ment. utilized --the gr~ev.~·ce procedure set 

•. ' rOl'~h 1n said agreement w1~h r~t to. disputes arising' over the inte.r:

,pretati09, and application ~r Said,agreem~nt, that the radio iriterview"~ 
~ .. •. ~ ... """ I ~ 

..... : ... ·.<ridnot\c.~I1S.t~tlftea·press,~elease, th~t it~s ?ot rn~'e,dur~g '. "'~.' 
.. ,: .... , ' .. negotlaJ;i6hs,' butiluring a pedodofmed1at;1ont~d :further tha-v if the 

.··i, '{" ":'provislo~;'of,'the agree'~ent in qu~stion. alleged t~ have 'been violated,~ -.' 
... \" ", • '" ~ II' " ~, t ~ , 

'.~,". "1ItIt: 'to , . . ..., .. \ . . .'''''- , .' 
.' 

.. ' '. • ! 
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prohibited 'news i,nterview~', that such ;J. provision' is contrary to ,pu'!:J~i::: ' 
pol~cy "ami c'ontrary to anti-secre.c:{ law.<:nd is" therefore, void and 

u!lcnforceable. , , . 
The AlleGed Violat~onof the' Collecti~e ,Bargainln::; J,.r;reelLent 

DUring the course of the h.earing the Con:plainants atte::.pted to 

introduce evidence with' 'respect £0 the a1:h:lged viol'ation' of the, ., 

collect'i ve tia~gainfnB agreement by Respondents by t'h~' new~(rele~e " 
, \, , ~ 

'resulting from ',the CollL"1s radio inter..,ie\o/. Upon ,objection by the . ' 

"Respondents~ the, Hearing Officer conductinG the hearing on' behalf of 

tne CommiSSion susta~ed the objection on the.basis ~hat the vlo1at~on 
of a'collectiv~ bargaining. agreement 'coJering Dunlcipal,emp1~1es 1s , 

'no£· a· prohibited p:r-actice 'set forth in Section 111. 70. " Tne, Hearing' 

Officer permitted Complainants ~ make an offer of ,proof. with re,t;ard 

'thereto~ Therein the Complainants contended that 'the' nature of the 

", alleged contractual v~lat,ion constituted 1o:'cuct: e~idenC.1ng 'al'lt'i-l!.'1ion. 

animu~ 'or has tili ty ,T and. ther~ fo;e, the Complaina!lts should, have been 

"':: pe,rrnitt;e~ to intr~duce, evidence, with regard thereto, 'in support of ... 

,,' " > the' allegation ~hat Collins.' r"alio i'nt'ervie'w constituted lntefi'e;-ence. 

restraint,and coercion 1n violation of ' the statute. 'Upon review of 

, _the offer.' of 'proof and t1:e entir! record~ 'we conclude that the Heari:;g 

.. . ' 

", ~ Officer 'properly exclucied ev+dence w1.th r.espect to the alleged violation 

~ •. ': ~f' the agreement. ", The lilat~en; £ontained in the offer of "roof ::elate~, 
. to alleged violations of the proviSions in.tpe agreement regarding , 

, ..... ~ "': .. 
unilateral, press' r~leases and did not 'pertain to'any activity by the, 

, . 

" 

" 

" ' 

.. ~ 

Re'spondents Whi~h c?ul~. be .cons,idered sl'!parate and ~part therefro::J 
. .... ...,. '. .~ 

as intending to "establish any independent acts of interference, restraint, 
'" .. .' 

or coercion, 'or any Unlawful.· mdti vatlon 'With respect there-to'. 
, ... 

", 

FOllowing the c?nduct of various mee~~ngs'between the JEA ~~d the 

B~a~d' of Education, dl.O'il1g' which no agreementtwas reached between the :, 
• ", • ... t" 

pa~t1es with r 7spect to teachers' salaries for the corr~ng school year, 

. ane..after the Board: of Equcation ,had presente'd its budc;et to th,e f'1sca~ . 

board of _the School District, Bo~rq'President Cqllins ~as ,contacted'bY~ 
the news staff of Radio Station WCLO, Janesville, and was asked to . ,.' \ .,. ~ . 
part*cipate in an int~~view concerping the'School Board budget. which ... ' " 
interview was'to be subsequentJ.y broadcast •. Coll1.'19- engaged in such " 

. tap~~d in'tervi"ew which waS;.:'!-pproxi'rna1:ely. one 'hour in length:, .' The ta,pe' 

was subsequ~ntly-arra6ged in four 13~r.dnut~ se~en~s arid was heand ove~, 
t'he' ~tatl~n .. on' Novernbe~ 13. 1lI and 15. 1968", Pre~ident· Coll~n~ d:td .n~t . 

~eek, ~he appro~al 'of thi~Boa:X:-d of Educiticm :to parti~ipate t.i~ the 1."lte~:; 
, ,~, 

, , * •• • -I 
vieW'. The ,full. contents of the interview, which consists of quest1ons",,' 

1 , • " , ' 
~ ""'~" .. 

, """'. 

-7- . ", "" , " . 
:~o. 

. ~, 
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',,, "P:r.opounded',by the announcer:;' who 'p;rtici'p~tcd"therei~ a."l.Q. ans~ers to. 
_ • ' :t • ' ••• 

., such questions by ,Coll,ins, 'is attached hereto as "f.ppend:!.x ;'."', " , 

The, Compla1nant~' .<tcn~end that the underlined pcrtion._,,'?,f the inter'Y!'~~' 
contain the 'coddvei1\marv"s which cons,tltute un'la'''l'Ul'~nt.",erference /' 

'~:':-;' \",,~, 
with, and resttt~~h"t - " coerd'on 'of'~ employes' in viola;; c:1'of the ' .. 
Statut~. . " 1 '" , . ~ 

" -" .. 
,:' .. ) " . ~ .. Issues as to Parties 

• The ,Respondents ~~tend that ~he Joint School ~l$~ric > rath~r , 

than its ,Board'?f Education, shoula. J)e n~ed ti}s tbe ;r;;espo!'1oe:;t, Hu.'"licipal 

~mployer, and', further, that, Collins' particil"-ated !p the' inte:,view ,as' 

" an:1ndlvidU~1 me.mber 0t the ~ard of Ecucati~n. and ,not' as 1.t;s ':,gent: 
. 'The complaint .1..dentifieS 'the' Respondents as fo 11 0 .. ;$ : 

, ' 
, . 

, ~" 

"3. ,:The Board of Education ~f J~.zJ:t Scr..ool D1st'r'ict, ~(o. ,1,. 
City of Janesville, et a~tpe~eina\~~er refe~~ed td as • 
"board") is a municipal L~~r and is .zha:r;:€eG hith, the 
manaGement. control' and SUil~":isicn of the 1)t:.Dlic scr.cols 
within said sclJoo-i di::;t;ri~ and has, Jots cff! ces a.... . 

315 Sou,tn Jac~on 'St"ra'et, j<?J1esviil" , ',iiscv!lsin. 

Ii. .That Robert Collins. h-" adult ,-,ale resl,llng at "Janes;-:!.l::i.e, 
Vlisconsln. is President of "the Board a.na. a,."l cfticer a.-:.d ' 
agent thereof. II 

_ In our opinion, the cOlT,plain;; p~o'j:.~rlY in~ludes the, Board of 

, Edu.cation as a Respondent, a11d the .fact". that the Joint Schocl D~s trict 

is not; specifically s~paratelY r:aJ:',ed' as' ,a' Re3i:',oncient':dces net;' :-esult. 

- :' In. ~'faul,ty cor,;plaint or' an ir.lprop';; identificat1o:1 o"f ·the 3Qa.:'Q of' 

Education as a Responde~~. 

" "'::i:t is further ~ontended that Fresi'dent Collins consent,ed .to cne 

1nferview as <f1l ina:\. vi p.ual mereber o..r the Board 0 l'Eauc'atiC1f a.'1d that 
" in pa1:'tj.c:\.pating therein he did not consider hinself as its agent • 

. " • ,~In substantiation of this posftion Respondent Collins indicates that 
" .. ' ,':.' ~ •• <' ./ ."." • • • 

. ...... 

. ' 

;, , '. ,:thrcughout the intervie\«'h~ used tne personal "proriou.'1 "I" e::r..cept when 

' .. :. '., "'" making 'a.'r~rere·nce ,'to~ th~.~O'!l~d of Educ~tj,on. The, c~replainat:lts "Contend ,.,' 

:t~~t 'at' all times' material herein'Collins 1013;," 'a' member, and President. OF':', 
the Bo~rd of Educiltio~~ 'that he, was al'so chairma,r;, o:f. "the. com:!littee ' >' .. "I!: 

. "wh:l-ch bargainea "and, negot·iated 'on behalf of -the Board of ,EducatlPn.", 
• t· ... • • '" 

~>/,· .. and.: t)iat ,th'e BoaX:d. ef Ed¥-c~tion is, tr:eref'cre, '~es~~sible r~r the,' 
.~ ,:'~' st;ate'ments" made ,by CQU1iJs dur1ngttle '1.:I1terview. ' ; - '( 

• ,40 , '" 

, " .', We 'are ~ati$fied. u. .. der. the circll.":lstances here~" becau.se' of. his ~. 
',.office ,and partJ,cip'atlonin the negoti;t~o~5' with' the "Jj::A. desp'1't'e' 'th~ , ',',' 

,,<, fact:'that' he had no spec1fic author1t; frol!l the 'Board of Edu"cati'on to~ .' 
::p.ar~i'ciPate,,1.~ the 1ntervle~) Coll::\,ns is ;:and, was. an' ar.e;t of the' Boud :' 

", 

.' '. 
of,' 
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_.~ of, Ed.l:1c.a.t1on • and that the' ooarq. o:~ Ed.ucatio:\,' as' \f~ll ac::. Col:L!..,';s ~ is " .... 
're·~.p?nsible for 'any' qr"the' remarks :::ad~ bj' hl~ nitt;' ~espect ~O' ~he, 

: " 

.negptlatiC?n~. \betw.~en the J:i::A and the ;:oard of ,E'.ducation. . .. 
The Taped '7.:!tervie:' 

The Complainants com;ended tllat the state=:,ents 'by Ccl.;u;~ 
" during' th~.courtC of tr:e interview were ~oerC!';e in that th~y'-'ecnt~e1:. 

, a threat: of reprisal and tended't'o dishredi't.' tne-d~t;t.e bar~8ir.dne; 
representative and!;~ere likely to tL'"'lde:::-::rl...--:e ,lti.:l su":::::i~,::;tat;~,:~L~E;. 
~... _', ", • T, ' .. ~ 

the peHod '~"e::1 the parties ~;er.::: i nvol'led i:i conferences 2. .. ·'ld··ne;;otj,.atic..::1:l: 

. :on wages.· hours an~ conaltlcns -of e:~plcyr:en':;. T::e rer.:.ar£s of C:;1!.1:H'; 

as specifi cally set forth as tleinS ob: -:! c';ic.:l".ible :-el.ar-e to' hi.s eJ::::-es,si,Q::::' v 
" , ~ I , ... ~ 

that salary increases as requested 'oy t:;e J::'J.."~ 1:;0 be tt:"J:';>e:i ~or t::;, 
~------ .. - -- . 

,do other-.... i~e !fould: "tie 00:;::1 or !:;u::--den the ed:lca&icn _s]et.eZ;;.:lCit;b. t:.:13.z:.ei:;-

, ~ble ·costs. II a.'1d· that' in. Cell i.li S t opinio:l t:.e ;jE.J.. was ?\,;tt~'"1~ .... ~d·.:.e 

,- pre~sure, on the School Board,. and ,that. in ger.eral, the tea~~e!," 1'-eP.N:!S 
, b, . ' • 

• ti v~s· were asking, for .too much a."1d were maYing a clstake 0] ex!=':?-;.i..-:.g;. 

.: ',their ~ol:rective po~er to push' and pus}{. '. The Co':'pla1nant;s· cO:::lter:.d t:hat 

"the' .only reasonable Inference that. 'can be dr .. ' ..... i"ro::r. such re~;,rs is 
, , 

that 'the ·li!l:bor or'gan1zat1on. :tne, cer~ificated teacne:r's have !:hcs:':::l to 

- represent them in conre~ences'and negotiaLlons·wi~h t~elr munici?a! __ 
, --~-~ 

_ ~mployer on questions fIf, wages, hours 8}d ,:cndl r;10::::5 of' ei:Plci~=-=r.t; l.s 

. ',:, ' act.1ng 'irrespon~,ibli and improperly. ,'.D:.e cbncluSi~n .is le1't tt..at. r.:rie 
'. ,",J .E.A" ,'"as ~eil 'as ether affi.l.iates 9f -the, i\ ,E,I:.':, are not aet1!1g;. as 

, • ~g~~\';~tions 6t proress1~nal educa,tcrs intel·es:e~·1n'1J:l:?prc'~i ';~e . 
. , ... '. '. j, 'J" • 

. " .: ,', - quali'ty of edUcation', bu~ in fact in the exercise· of t;neir colle;:ti va 

:", ,.'. ' •. /po~er.,are' ~~er:~is;ng ~due p~essu~e . and' a;;'e push.1~g.· p':J.s:-..!.n~ in ";he 

'wei~a.re. and, salary arec1~ 'and ~UCh pres.sure tlUS,t be res:tstea- 0::- S::.l~b 
demands' ~l burden "education wi til Ul12.CCeptable cost.s to 1 ts cet:'.i.o:mt.." < .. , .. Tb~: ~mpl~n'ant5 c9~sider the remainl~b pe.~t;£"1ent' :ii.~"';.2, "'2S- 'Ceiag 
directed ~rimarily 'toward methods being considered by tt.e School'Co~Q 

1 "j \, , , r 

, . to-resist such .ttundue pressure" from. the JEA. 'Such as" cbanI;ing t...'1e ,,' ... 

.,,; ': 

~ .. , ."~',. •• ~ • • • \t -. ~ , '. _ ~ • \ '..,. -', • " 

>'. ,'"pup1:,l"::teacner ratio .. e,l1l?inating' small classes, a5s1g:nil'lg )::o:-e studerli:;s: • 

',' to 'teach7rs, by the use 'Of' closed' circui( tele"'~ion or conputers 9r .'-cthei-,< 

, te chnological ~aid,s •. and' to' Collins I .desires' in th:t~ rega::-d and to his" ';: , :.', 

, . expressed frustra't;1on wi th the School :Board.' s:{ailure to acco:;r.pllso same': 

'," t,: . '.Als~ alleged' to be ~bjectionable 'are .th: ;em!rks of cCA.ltns·,yj.th 

res;eet 't~ POSS1b-l~'~~~n:reluctanc~ of ,the' Boare. ~f 'Education' ·':;0 redyce. .." '" . ,.... , " . , ..:a ,1 

the number of teachers should' the need .. ar1se if the' latte-r should i.rlere'az.e-<,'~' 

, the PUPil-t~ache~ rati~4' In ,~u;vaa~ion the complaidant~ st~t~'a; follows:- . 
, 11' ' ' • 

, , , 

.... ' 
'., 

..... 
" -, 
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.. "These .statements 'Wer~ coerciYe ~ President Collins 

infol'!;.ed the oarealninG tL"1it teiicher:;; that tnelr, ernplQ:.'er 
considered the ecol)orcic requests being r::ade 0;" the J.E.A •• 

-, 

the representative ,they had chosen, in the e~ercjse of their
rights:pursuant to 111. 70(~). to represent ~nem in conferences 
and negqtiations with, such employer to be unreasonable', '.,_ 
unaeceptabie and,excessive. tfUl'ther, trlat. iT the~' cC:1tinued 
to support the J.E.A., their l;!If-Osen bargaining representati've. 
am~ these 'ec~:.nOm1c requests. it could or,l'fould result in ,the 
loss of 125 teacher' jobs. " 

"'we resp~ct'f~ii"SUbmik' this' is an express tnreat of 
economlc repr.isal:,~{,;uni t 'employees continu.~. to, support - tOf7j r 
chosen bargaining;,r¢presentativec1,and. i t;s economic de:uanc.s. 

~. ~'le f-urth;r ;:re'~~ectr~i'iyts~brr.1t that the" involved eJr..p1.oJees, 
at th'e very least. could'reasonably lnt;erpr:et these remarks to 
imply such a threat of economic reprisaL The state!:"ents ma'ie 
were coercive and therefOre interfered ',.1 th t;he, e;:-,plo;"ees 
,rights, to be represented by a labor ore;anlzati-on ,of thei!" Oim 
choice in conferences' al'l.d ner;:otiations' and are therefcre a 
violation of Section 1l1.70(3)(a)(1) ~i!.:;. ,Sr.a:ts. The threat of' 
economic rcp.l'isal as ,lell as the ;na~er..t;;nt::;' dis,crediting tr.e 
J.E.A. tended,to, or ~'iere liic .... ly to, unuer:i!ine the J.::.A •• 
making totally ineffectlYe;" the act of er.,,,loyce5 in cn.,oslnc; 
such bargaining representative." 

The Respondents getterally contend that the radio intel'vl~w did 
not contain materia.l which 'can reasonabl:,r be said to interfere with 

the riehts of the, employes an~ tr.e .employe organiz.ation involved ~d 
, "-

that the. intervie,'/' \~as merely a discu!.lsion of the aspe.:;t:s of t;he school_ 

board budget) and even if tbe subject of, t;he interview · ... ere· cer.tered 0:1 . .~ , ., 

. negot'iations, . rather ~han' the budset, the 3taterr:ent? tnerein "ere :ae~. 

?redictions of the econorr.ic impact of ti~e 'J.EA 'act;lcn q.-.. hi there-fore a.:.~' 
perrr.1ssible._ The. Respondents further "arGue 'that Collir.s had, a duty 

as well as a right to discuss such public issues since ~he discu~sicn 
of the matter was, of public l:iportanc,€ and 'that .ihate\'er ,'tl"tC' contents 

of the interv1e\<{. it Kas pr1.:"ileged. The .Respondents ar£;ue "that 

section 111. 70 (3)( all should' not be ap?lied in the 51 tuat';"on s.ince "Cr-,e 

int~rest of the 'community ,,-,"1d public qiscussi<;m of D. "'i::.tter affecting; , 
J 

the_ public interest 1s of &reater ir:;po:rtance. ::I'he ?espon?,.V1ts, Sener<:J.ly 

c;nclude that if't;he Compll1ina!!ts can show that public discussion of 

publ:1.C, issues can const.rtute interference; i;; has first to' prove a.-i . .. ", 
inteIft to interfere.) restrain and coerce elr,ployes 1..'1' Yi.olatio:-,. or· 

'/ 

",Section. 11l.70(3)(a)1. ... The latter statute; if so. appl1ed, is ln~on~istent 
• ,'" . '. ~ -4'" •• ' " '1T ~t" -

with the constitutionally guaranteed ri~~t"of free speech.,· 
, ,spe~iflcallY, .with respect t~ the staterr,~~ts. claim~d to be viol.a';.ive 

of th'e ,Act. ,the Respondent~ contended that such :statel:ent;~' are, not _:::a; 

they are alleged' to be., Tney arbue that: the i"-ltervie;, .... as '''a,"ret:::ar-:':-ably, 

-" 

.... , .. ' 

.-10-



,~ ... ,::, ," ep.ucational 'sys tem ,from both economic ana qu;li ty 'ooin t;' of' viel>." 
• ,,' .. ', : .. filii, - , ~ '" • ~. • • 

They ,contend that the statement with regard to pressure of the teac~er 

,'- as'so'ciation "Was a 'reference to t~acher associations in generci.l', and n~t .. - "-. 

"', the JEA. With respect' to his. -remari;s concerninG the 'C~llec.ti ve power 

"" 'v' , of tea~her repre.ntati Ves to' "P~Sh and push," ,the Respondentli claim' 

:._" . "that such' statEim{nts mereIy constitute at pred'ictlon that school board;' 
, # • -" \ 

" will have to re'spond to pressure rather than nore restraint and that· 

such' statements ar~, in effect, a,repetition of the" truism that the 

parties in collective' bargaining have interests which are·often at,odds. 
! .. '. 

With respect to the statement that incr~asi~g class sizes was, in theory. 

a method to cut costs, the Respondents contend that Collins acknowledged 

that II at prese~t the're was no .'flay yet for it t~ ge~ done." I~ 'an:/::eve~t. 
-,they contend, there is no indication in the interview tbat ~~y increase 

in class size' would be purr;ose ofun6er6ining the 

teacher organization and to '(;h~, theor~' of increasing"pu;Jil-teacfle!" 

,ratiO is a "viable lont;-" rm economic re£;pc:lse, to the fast risi.rib costs." 
, The Respondents contend tnat Collins did noC threaten .... , 

to elimif1ate 125 te cher, jobs' from tl~:' schGol systeo: re indicated, 

that it could not' e done under the present c1rcu:r,stances since a 
satlsfact,or¥ .. ed,lIc tion~)".p.r9£ram, CGulsi .. not ,b,e _carried out under present' 

conditions w~th lat many less teachers, 
, ., , , 

the Respondents ~rg~e~that there 
to express views, ar~~nts and 

is breater latitude 

opinions on the 

and' \.;here .. as" -clai!!',ed' herein, the ~t'ate

'memts complaine of' consiS\t o'f cpoken lIIord,s and not of any' ac~ 
physical, action such ~s interrogat'ion or sUfveJ.llance of 'el:l.;:>loyes) 

,the free speech'issue ~s, pro~i~~nt. The Re~pondents argue that the 

'comments made by Collins were riot addressed to the teachers' and tr.at 

there was no evidence that Collins intended or could reasonably have 
# , 

t~e teachers in that hls remarks were intended Yor 
\ ..:... '" 

Th~ RespcnQents also arGue that Collins' interview 
repched or affected . ,. 

'the Beneral--publlc. , 
should be prot"ected under Section l~ .90(1), ·,.Jisconsip statutes .. whi1:.'h 

'provides: 

illn reco~itiO'n of'the fact that a representative government 
of the American type 1s 'dependent upon a.'1 i::.formed electorate ',' 

. it is,.de'clared"'to be the policy of the State that the public ,", 
.. is entitled to the fullest, ana !!tost COwolete 'In.foI'";:lation'' 

, regarding the 'affairs of governr.:e-nt as is compatibl~ w:ttn the 
conduct of .. government affc.irs and the trar.:sac1.alPn of go vern::lent, 

'business.",' " , , ~" 
9 " # . " 

..... 
" 
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"ColUns was merely. dl'scuss1n[;" -.. itch the public, through a 
public broadcast mediu;;J;. the issues, 1./nIcn Collins ... as 'el"scted. 

.by,the ,publ1c to deal'with. Not cnly ,,"ould it be intolerabl.e' 
to restric't the ri!;ht; of a pub~ic. empl,?yee', especially an 
ele,cted employee> 'to discuss public issues with the publlc~ 
but pub~fc employ~es have an affirmative duty· to so di5c~ss 

oJ) the issueq. 'In 'our view,. Collins w~uld have been derelict._ 
. ·'in nis duty had he refused the intervie\'l '..:ito the radio station," ' 

'or had he re fused to .fully and' fairly a.'1S";er Gueztions "put 'by ~ 
the interviewer. This is especially, tru~ in 'View of the tilTing 
of the interview request, occurrin~ as it d1d just after a ~ .. 
School Board budget 11leetinr; whl:ch ,las itseli' publi,C. In fact; 
the·suggestion of one Board 'member that cla~5 s1ze be increased 

• had b~en discussed at that public Board neeting. These state
ments 'at the Board meeting are not alleged to have COnstituted' 
interference. 'l'he 1ntervieHer 'a~ently believed that :the ' 
Board viewed the proposal' to ,.immediately increase class aizes;-, 

, "with favor. - Collins dispelled that helle'f. Had' Collins not, 
" 'd1scuss,ed, the proposal in this, i~terview, th& public and the' 

, complainants- could' have reasol'lably entertained the belief t/'l.!it 
the School Board would ,increase class sizes d'uring tne current 

,year, No such belief could be entertained after the" interv1eK. 1I 

, , 

"', Prior 'to .detl!lrm1ning l'ihether.'Collins','interview, contained rema:,~s 

wh1'ch we:ce violative' of S~c. pl. 70 (3)( &)1: we ,,]";lUS t fir-s,t ~onslder tl'\e, 

defenses raised by the Respondents to the effect that, regardless of 

the contents of the inter,view, the" remarks there1n were pTi vileged . ' 

~sinc~ the interview concerned itself with'1 matters "of public lrr;portan,ce," 

, ~d, further" that the re~arks made during tne cour.se of , the lnter~ie~ 
by'Colllns were not addressed 'to the teachers, nor'was th~re any" 

o 

eVid~nc;,that,the¥ were intended or could'reasonably have reached the 

teachers.' . . -: i. . 

All phal3eS crt the C~~ti ve bargainlne; relationship in I:unic1pal 

employment concern * matt~ 'of pt.'i:lli~ importance since the" rights ,and ", 

duties established, in the' statute are of public interest and nnce 

the publlc",aa taxpayers, is, in effect, a stockbolder in the municipal ",.., ~.. . . . I., 
eorporjiC1on. The legtsiature" in enactlng~ec. l1.1. 70, restricted ;:,' 

';, certaIn privileges formerly exercised by agents· of inurUelpal en:.ployers, 
• , t ,"" .' \ • , "' • 

. 1n their relationshipS, with municipal employes', 'wh v;.r such· privileges 
. " ',.'" . . 
-were in the fo'rm, of action or statements. made by pUblic 

'" '"", 

oi.riciaXs lose,their privileg~ if theY'are viola ~ ~~f·the ~rov1sion$ 
,:':;, ~~'r :the :munici.pal employer-employe laborre latio"ns. 'tatute'," . ' ., '. , 

, He cannot 'a~oept the Respondent's argument thit' the radio interne" '. ;' 
-"" --' , .. .., t • 

was not 'directed:~,t~, 0; that it was .'not intended to re.aCh' the. t:.!chf;!r::: ' 

" 'The use of'. such a ne~rs media, especIally after consi~rable p'UbITclty , 

:, '.'ha:d~ been ~ven',:to ··the inte'rvlew prior' to its broal:l.c·aSe, a.''1ci the r~co;d . 
, • ' ! ~,' .: ':-," ~. ",.,:~" • 

, " ·indicates that Ramseier heard the interview, "warrantS' a conclusion th.at;~, '~ 
, '\,1 '.'" I,.,.. '1 '. ~ 

~~ ,at .'least one";member .of'the JEA'did he-ar the 1riter\-~·II/". ,' .. ' .. :, '. ,'. 
• , , .. <'" ; ;)\i; . "t' • .' • 'r." "~" 

"'.'. ,'" -. • ,·'1, • 

. ,;"'~~< ~".':~~ I ,' .. >~ .... ,' 

,'. ," . ,:. ','-12-; .' 
':'," ,-

'.Y, 
, ': .. 

. " .. . " . 



'. "~ •• " .. ' :~. > , • • II . ~ , " . 
. ... .... :"," '::':'''':''_ __ ~"'" ':' ~ '" . ~.~~"; (' ,.:t~:'~I>, ~ ::...~, 

'," , . ' As/to whether"Collins' remarks ,constituted unlawful .tnterreren'ce' 
, ... ~.: ,: '. I • , " " ',,"1'1 ,; • ;r , 

• " res'traint: and: c?ereion, of the teachers :~n' t exerci.s'e:: of": the.' rights ,,;:, ;:~ 
, est·abl1;hed in ,Sec. 11l'.10'~ we agree l41.th, ,t,he . sponde~t5' th~~: the :, ' ',;t 

. ",,". ,. ,.. 
':' '.remarks in, the ,interview, "in the context and at the v ,e when, they 

',',' 'we~~, made. were,not v.101atlve o'r tl:le .st:atute. Col"!ins had the rie;ht 
'. • •• , .... , L • " , .. • " , "" ,'" ,', ~, .-

.~ .. ,', 

. :~'~':',.:t«(dlscuss~,the· demanad 'o!>,tne\JEA, upon ,the Board of Educat10n 'and the 
': .. :' " , ", I"' " '" , '. ',' " ',,' 

, ~'" :"p:r;o~le, e.frec~ th~r~o.f, 'not .only on.th:, finances of the ,SCh?O;l, 'Board .. ;,': 

,,' ,' ... ,blJ.,\:;\ on t}1e',edu~at~on proces~ "as a,wholeJ in the school distr;Gt;. The ~ 
,:,': " ,:-f)!ci:"that the prophesied'results might '1:,e d~trimental' to the 'members. 

'," ' .,',. " ' . , , " ,','" 
: ,', ',,:' ',' pro the JEA -does not convert such: prophecies into unlawful threats.·~ . '" '" 
: :, '.::, '" Further'; Collins' alleged" criticism or, the JEA, even' assu'mlng that' said· 

, '-;'1' J' . ' '. 

': ,:: :"': rema'rks :l-nfe'rred that toe JEA was' acting irresponsibly and improperJ"y 
': ::r:. ":;, : .. ~' ati'the rep~e~e~tati ve :of ·the teachers' in the emplnY ~f the school ' 

~';.';::-' :;.di.~trlct ;':~a~, not in' ~101~tlon of 'the statute. While we ,~do not' encourage, , 
,.,:. *' ."' ';' .. " t:, I • • , ~ • 

: ""',, ,"":'s~ch' remarks, ,if we were.:to, eliminate r.emarks c1'1 ti~al of, employe ~. \ 
, .' .... : ' .. " ' . '" . '. .'. , ' . . ' 
"and of. employer representat1ves, f.rom 'l'he bargaining ,process as, 

.' ~ 1 

.. - . . ... , 

might c<:,llapse, perhaps from shock' -, ' ... prohibited practlces~' the process 
, ' c· 

aii:m-e •• 

Dated at !vladison, Wiscon~in. this :.it...;/' .. pay of, March, ,1969. 
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•• ! ~ '. , APpjflDIX "A" 

TP.AHSCRlPT OF rmER'in.-,1 aETh'T:;i:X ,r.:tf":S,TIOX-:::RB· 
• LAP.RY TAIiI'l'ER.,,AHD.J..:.ilR'i' V;:" HOR:i, 

OF P.AD10 ::3TfI.TIOl!"'iCLO, >(' 

J'21D ROZ:SR'l' COLuls 

" ,I" ", 

,.'> •• " , , 

~ ;'Io'!, l,!r. Collins, first of nll, in:recent l:lonths :h~~e"been ·innuendo!) ~t::.t, 
. by ocr.lberG 'of the C~ty Council, not nl.lcer;so.l'i ly by.'toS! Board of Education" but 

the innuendos hAve filled the air .. that the!'e, f<l3y.be a Unci !of a subtle rift 
developinG between the, CoUncil and. the School' i.loaru: • P:;;o·oo.bly the :f'irst, signal, 

F •• ;'" 

. ' 

, 'of flIlY irritation -- I om sw'c that is a 1)11(1 choice' of \lords --' but the first, 
oiVlal of this probably was the budGet cut ordered laGt yeur, 'the .$lOO,OOO'bud&et 
cut ordered by tile Council. lfhat do you see' M the r:oa.ni "s feelinGs tm~arUs the. 
Council, eenero.l uttitude1 Do you feel tilat; there is (UOy rcsent:;)cnt toward tbe, 
Couneil', and let' s inclu<Je not only the bt;dgl::t cut but things tbat have developed .;:. 
since tiHm: the Council' j; appronch to the 'unified Gebool district a.'ld, the' Eonrd's 

,approach to the, Council! s wiehe::; on c ~lchQol, s{ifcty pu t.'rol? The,Be 'IIouJ,d tle 
included iII this heading llS \lell. • ~ 

I ,:~ 

A Let .roe try and anS\(er that', J~rry, this .. uy.: I 't.hink you bave gQt to rezember 
thnt therc probably bn I t (',ny "tti tuue: by the Board u::; such, beca.use these are 
uine individual member!;;; nnd "hut r:ry o.tt.itU\lc r.~[oh1; ,Oe pie)lt be d,i=etri.co.lly· 

,-'tpposcd to what nomebody else'!;; rnicht be. I, ru~ thinking no.., particularly, to 
take the:n in reVerse order, vi th rt.lGjlccl. to the Gellool :;o.fcty patrol. I think 
Commissioner Ti tlis reflectcd so:nc resolll.l~ent: on the part of the City Council. 

• He must have ,interpreted the resolution of the City,C6uneil as 0. direction to 
the School Board to establish If sufety patrol. Actually it va..an't that at 'all. ' , 
It waa, as you probabl~ remern~ered, requestinG thut we give serious consideration 
to the ,establishment of a pa~rol, I think this vas very Much in order that they 
do this. Thls would be in order ~or any croup of the city, I would think, ~ho 
sees a problem that needs to be solveu, and' thinks the Gchool Board should plB\{ 
a rOle'in solving ft. Consequently I had no; resentr.1ent whatever. to the City· .'t 

.. Council for' thi!;;. llow wi,th :respcct' to the bude;et cut of las t yee:r;, , I .don' t think ~ 
.... , 'the Board no n ",hole act\ . .i'IlIIY fel t resentment to-Jnrd the City C oUllci 1'.' I think 

the, Boo.:rd feit that they had analyzed the b'lldgct {j,nd felt that lUi presented it 
,,'.ras ,'IIhat the schOOl system '~ee<l:~d. H!,! rectJgnize 'the llutOOl'it,y ~o levy t~:es is 

,_1n the'City Council's hands,\and oncethe decision is !!:.ade. that is it; and 'lie 
. ' ~st'live wlth it. And'I" dis'esree \.lith -- if'there have been innuendos on the 

'part of the administration or\the;staff, to bl~e anything that caoe up during 
, the year on the CitY'Council r~r this $100,000 budget 'cut. 'I t~ink this i~ the 

'wrong ~pproach. I think 'lie ha~~,to mru~e our case as best we can in presentinB 
',.to the. City CounCil vhat.lol~hink tl::ie system needs; ll..'1d if they eh003e to give, , 
:. us .. leos'- ,money than that." then riaturally they; have to bear the responsibil1 t,y ":for 

, . vho.tever'lle cannot do directly because of this. budget cut. Llut I,uon't think it 
, . is appropriate for us to eo 'around, like chi hiren , and CO!:lsta.'ltly criticizing the!:! 

, ,for lIl!I.king this' cut: They have a tough proble::. on their hands fft thc.t tbey do 
, ,: ~:, ~ , ': ,:"'have the; authority to levy taxes, and, any _tnx incre~:e thnt is obj~cted to by 
/' "'" ,: the cit1zenr; comes ba.ck at tbem. \/hen, they ,have to ¥vy a $12 or ~13 or $15 
c" :',;: " ",' increase ... this 1s 'hai-d to Ilva.llo;r. And I apprecio.te their problem; and~ at the 
.' "sB1!le time, as far as ",e are concCT'l'\ed, lI'e think tilat the taxes !:ust be levied.' 
", 'If we bad the authority to levy them, ore yould levy t!1cm. \';e don 't - if 'they, 

vant ,to throw the responsibility back'-to u:;. tho.t i5 1'ine. loie don't 6'b-Ject to 
this p.t alllt 1 thinw Comt'lissioner Sch.'lcideIi cl::;lnt~rpreted our stand ;ritli 

, resp'eet: to the Ul)ified district in that regard in tha,t be scid 'he didn tt ~pn~r-:' _ 
. stalld why .the School Board 'IIasn 't "pu:;hin5 t~ go to ::.. unifie!I distr,ict U::lle~s, " , 
. thoy "'eren It villing tb .accept the responsibili t;r,!to levy the te."Ces. ,ThilV'".rasn't 
our position •• :,le, felt -;;. and, again pe!'haps' ;there o.:re SC:::l.e 30ard T.;sbers '!.'ho :. 
'foted- a.ea.inst seeking 'a eha.>iee ,to the uni fieti 1iistrict for', one !"eason and sc!:Je ': "..... ",. 
for the ,other --' r:r:r ovn feeling ;ras that I voted nsai~st it becs.use ! thOU£;..l,jt::~,~~~:>, 

" .;,'< ... 
A-1, 

,- , -- " 
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vould have too much of a l proble::; cetting the buil.dinG::> ;,-e ne~acd, ,not becathe 
I was' concerned thc,.t· the'! School Board "vuld GO hot; .. il<1 ttnc1 leV'j hi;:;h' taxes "i;' , 
h'e had, thq authority' to do so •• Other llou.!'d r.:eobers I:iCJ' have felt that. tbc iQea' 
of having ",ne local bod;{' to lev-x th() ta.xes ... as better. -So this··:rhu.lly raises . -, 
the point -dgain,tthat ~t is d.if1'icult, to consider t:;c ~oird' as ll. '\thole in dcci<;ling., 
hOll they react to sC?pethiDC.'. f!ycn thou<:;h t'b'ey htl.Yc to uecide on i!Nues;.IlS n. 
Board, :the indiVidual mer.lbers ho.ve' different rec.ction~", ", ".' • . 

Q ,'Well, then 'Irlth yoU::: permission 'u'i cOon :::;urn up "'ha~' I ;hilJk~"OU' 0-::JU:t ' 
briefly -- 'you cQrrect me if', I4.El.":l 'Wroo.c. \,1lile SOlIl<L individual mero:bers of the
Board may'Tenct in different \luys 'to actions on the other side, the City CoUl'lcil;' 

· the Board as 0. \thole docs 'not harbor any-re::;~ntment nor doe!;: 'it cond\.lct its', ,'.' 
monthly bullinC5!;: .... ith the prime thotlF)Jt in l:un'c1 thut the City Council mair ~,!e' 
or disagree? 

... 
A No, this is right, and, I n.'J !lure ,in ;;::/ min case- end, I feel sure. I can' sPC;~ 

for the 130nrd -- I.hat in any dcchlio'n that \Ie have to r.::~ we' try to approach 
• it obJective;J.y, il:"l:.6s.pective of whether the Cit::r .Co1.l.'1<:;il has tBi'.en Il pOsition. 

for or 'OBo.ino t \that 'Ie arc tilline about. \>/'e ure tryinB to determine tbe Ca.cts. 
We thinlt that our relationship \lith the. Ci ty Colltlcil is eood. You can e.1ways 

· see al";IlS vhere it could be improved', but ! don't scc this is e. proolem at a1.1.. 

Q fl hlld. ~ couple o'f 'other, que:.tions, Larry, before we Ect into the budget. 

~ 
A 1\11 'ri£i1t" 

- , 

Q' The qucntion' had llcen rnined curUcr this mOll th 01:" 111 tc l(U;t I:lonti1, Mil it -.r1lS ::: 

.r reined aga.in at this \leek's Council mcetinE;. Justificl<tion for .continued. cmplOj-' 
mcnt or hiring of Chilus nnd GraHl! of ChicuGo us the Itrchitec:tUl'nl firJ! Ior MY 
new ~ch~'ol.buildine progra.ms· the dcp3l"tl1lent r.lie;4t undert&kc? 1!hat is the school 
department' n feelihg on using Chilt13 nnd Sci th I.'i thout considerins other fir=s, 
possibly loeal but not necessnrily, and the possibility that s~e savings in 
construction costs might result b~cause of n ~irrerent.choice of c~chitects1 

" A . I 'think the rellSon 'ole have stayed vi th Childs n.'1d Snith has been the Quality. af 
'the supervision that they'hnve provid~.' As you heard lnst night' at the Council 

, , meeting, the number of change orders that we hud to approve in the bui1din~s 
that I run flUniliar \lith, ·.rhich would be Plu'ter Senior High e.nd Van :auren 'IJ."ld 
!,lonroer,I believe it was, \lith 'Childs and Smith IlS the architectural firm \las , 
something less than onp-quartcr of one percent, I believ~ Bill Young quid •. Tnis, 
is iClportont £1'01:1 a cost !itanu:[\oint because ch!L'1ge orders lire eXpensive, and 

,'l.ilcy run' up the co:;t of·a buildir'G. Thls, I believe, cn.'1 be accounteu for by 
'the quality of the "specificatiolls that arc \[ri ttcn for, the bidders tiO tha.t the;;, 
can bid on the Job; and' you .(Jun' t have to ::!!J..!:e chuugeG becatmc 0: sO::lething 

~ coming up later 'on, and the quality of t:le 5upervision. They hr:.vc !l. large staff; 
they.have excellent· poclOle. ,ilred Ro.::;n:ussen, vho is no-.: on our sta:ff, I believe 
VIlS. formerly \tith Chil~ and Smith; and 'ole think ?red i::: a very· oualified = 
and is h'elping e. lot, Childs and Smith is a noted architectural'I'in::.in Chice.go 
with respect to educational'institutions, an,d. they are probubly attuneo to tbe 
'latest developments in educational buildings as veIl as, rwy archi tecturaJ. firm. 
in ,the 1.fid\lcst. He tilled at son:.e lengt:, before .... e decided to 80. .. :i th Childs ' 
and Smith on this current uuildins.program about,having the'o~her architecturaX' 
f'1n:ru; prescnt something ,in the l,le:j of -- Yell,' their creaent1e.ls and ·~be ''Soo=e ,'. 
plans. }Ie- decided not to because on blllance it vllG.felt that.this YaS cast, 

, " 

liy.ely not to result in It decision to change. Ho· .... ou.;' judgl;';ent. I think, on 
· this can be legitimately questi.:med that 'l:lay'oe -.re· shoUld ha·.re' Go.'1e a.head e.nywllY. 
Ibut, ti¥'i was of the essence he~e. OUr experience with Chilcs and S~th ~~ • 

excellent .. He Just didn't feel nov, -';M the t1ce for e. change. I did say at 

. " 
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:lAst night '!l Council'meetine --:- and 'I thir.k I ';spbl:e for the Eocrd .... hco I 'said '. 
'this '-- .that 'v~ .c.:ertc.inly would like to ~cto.in .10co.1 or ;,jisconsi:l firrJl if ~e . 
'felt that they provideU the se,:lle service:;, and. we 'lrould seriously consider 
specifically the 10'co.1 .firl'l 'of' F!'clieh & A:ogus the next ti:::c ;;e had a. 1.uilding 
,proer~~· ' ~ 

Q" \Till you b8 ,doing this 'With ree=d to the ne~r ele~:entnrj school, the ne\( junior 
hiGh'that 1s about .to rise from the C;roillld next yee.r7 

, . , 

II- 1/0, 'Ire o.re committed to'~il:ds and Gr.dth t;o'r that, 'yes • 

• Q , Hay I 'llSk,. Eo:?, ' I qlso believe ·1:.here'-tas 70me indication, 0::1 the part of the 
Council tllat they.were tal.lting 'nbout pos:;icly using the ca.r~e set of p4ns 'over " 

,f6r the new building. 'First, let me ask what JOur thouGht~ were O~ that; and, 
s'econdly, 'let me ask' if this \I(IS dcne" \ihat would be the ss,yings 1,,0 the'1:ax- ' 
payer7 • . . 

A The' background on that, LurrJ,' ic ·th(l.t the normu.l archi teet' S fcc is 6 per cent 
or the't;on!l't:ruction cost. ;Ie,. have an arre.nc;e13cnt .n,th C'nilds 'and l:iL::ith that it, 

" 'we reuse the same plans, we 'will, pay them only tl 2 per cent fee. I don' t knO\l 
whether this is the usual arranG!!J1lent or not. ~I thinE. we felt that this \:(J.S 

. som!,! .foresight ,on the part of previous Boards, and I think specifically it \las 
• Bill flynn I G effort::; to mnke t11is arrll.l'lC~l:lent definite sO thc:t. we didn I t 'ha.ve to 

pa;y the 6% fec' if we \ler\! .1ust.. u!JinC the 5~'1le plans. So, the"s(r;!n6S of thG 
tuxpnyUl', if \((! q-;e the. !;rt.r.lC plans, ..,ould be II 'per ccnt of the constructio:l . 
cost. lIov, that docs not includ<; the co::;t of';:he leno.,' uite vor;':, und equip!I:!!r.t, 
und ~h['t uort of th~ng. ConLlt~u~tion con t on the 'IIJ.n Bur'An ;:;chool, I "ould guesG, 
was something like :n50,000; 1)0 " j>€:r cent of thut would tie ~.30,OOO. 60 if 'lie 
usc the, sl.l.r.le plans. ,re would cave tlle tllxpll.yers :~30 ,OOO.~ riO\! the last -- vhen 
ve'built Vun k",uren, when wc co:nnitteu ourscly(!U t.o Vru:;. Buren, ",Ie had 'the aption 
of continuing to use the !lonroc pl!l.'1.J , .. ..'itl1" the G2.l.1e 1, per cent savine;s, but it 
VIlS decided and determined -- o.nd thiG war; born ouf. by the bids -- that th" cost 
of eonstructin& Vp.n BUl:en, eY~n puyir.!} the 6 per cent fee, \.las :;uDstuntially le!:s 
than usin& the !,:onroe plr..n and using the 2 pgr cent fee. sO that is '\Illy .we ver:, 

. o.hee.d.. . Tha.t aSl:le philooophy holds true 'll'i th fcspcct to thi;:; current elcr.entllry 
building thllt·WC vill be puttine up. 110'.1 _the Couric1,1 la.:;t niEht sU(;gested that 

,since the.Van·Buren school was jus~ designed a year ago that there would Dost. 
likelY be very little -- this ~as supposed to be the latest in the educational. 
elemento.ry institution for 'elementary, scn.ools' -- vhy didn't. ve' go t'o tr:e i?lan 
definitely. Well .. ··l'lY ans'\I'er l(l.8t night -- und I think it'is vaJ.id -- i13 '!;hat 
ve, probably will, but '\I'e wanted to Give tlfe c.rchi tecturnl fin:! tl;le .appo::'tunity 

, to'cpflvinoe us that \Ie could save );loney:py gain;; to' a. different pllm. But 'I 
.' '\Iould think the -- Md they n.re n\lare of. as I say. of so many "Ilbings that ~e 
'going~: in the eaueational building field. an~ it is not i~possible.~~at during 

. ·this p~ year there: ll'J.ght he.vt! heen so:!'? chune;es in building ;::.aterials and in 
apl?roach~t could save- us mon!:y, !l0 we ju~t didn't .... 'U.Ilt to give up or. this •• 
, " .... 

. Q Does, a school 'b~i1dlng change .thllt 'ClUcll. fr;n year' to ';{eo.r't 

A ne~;ntly I 'vould have to ~~ iers, esr;oc1ally in. this i~ea.,)of hnving .bat 'lie 
call the open pods. end 6ettlng ~ici of the \lalls, you .)Olo"\:.. Ven Buren bas S~~ 
of that iIi- it; and the question nO'\( is J:l~y~ 've should extend that und have r.:ore >, 

'open pods, in vhich.cane ve might be able to save ~~ro money; but there .io s~e-
, , ,', what of Il. reluctance' by' . the educators to nove too 'fast to these open pods " 

- ,. '. ",becaUse they haven 't ha.d enOUCh.;jt.cxperience yet, with thc.t 3Cl"t of thine;_ Inste&.d 
.' 'of walls ~you have these vhual ~c.r:riers ...... ! .. ien are boo}~ce.ses and tha.t sort of 

I t~ing. you knO\!, • . 

o .... 
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One of the l~odul(lr type buildint;" th:1t Childs and S:r,i til sh<r .... ed i,lS that 'th1?:; 
'ouilt do'ro fn Illinois did not. un;i this -.las a Giccuvtl,.'1taee in their :!lind of" 
GoInG to 'that; and I think tids "US one 'Where yell iled al.::.ost all 6r the f:.0<iulw:
type. lIo''/ if ~'ou have .lust one ,\1in(;, this sor'\. of trip!;;, :then you eM .~d ~ 
to' the other 'Tings 'IIi th.o,~t too r::uch ili:fficulty,. ' 

Hell, 'IIould this new eicm~ntar.f "ch,ool that you nre proposing n,ow ,to hu.vc,·tne :; 
nrehi tcets '\lorl: on, 'Would this also be _~f the pod or modular t:{pe7. " . '" rr-

f 

Possibly ye!.!.., If 'we vent to the Van Buren, it .. 'ould hI! too so~e ert-t'!ot; and I 
think the current feeli}'le is that,1-1e should at 'lenst have that I!.lleh flexibility
in tli'is next building. tlJ1d that is why if I were a bett.ing ):jun. 1 ''Would bet that' 
;ie 'l/'ould GO to the Van Buren plan. . • 

Q I, would llke to get into 0. di:;cu5sion ot: the £;c),o,01 budGet 'With you !l bit, 
• Bob. and first of o.ll I would' like to start out in gcn"ral terms. I have noticed 
, many timcs durinc; thc School Board bud{;f.:t ::1eet1ngc that -,;hcn the School Board "is 

tulkine; about' its, budget ~Y .co.,/ that '.Ie ;J;u:;t nuvc this 'money because ·je lllUZt .' 

A 

, m~into.1n a "high quality educat.ional syntcl:l, If 1 think in one n:ec;,iD& I cou..'ited . 
.. the 'term used nine til:tecd I iia::. ~onilcrinE: if you .. U&':lt be able to. define for "U!j 

a "high quo.J:i ty educational (iystem. n 
, ....... . 

~ jU • "" • 

I vould sure like to; Lro-ry. but I lUl "fraU r ca.n 't. i thini~rHire have beer. 
som~rorts l:lade in this direction obviously. )'here is un f';.Ssociation called 
Il0l'l\h Central Association of Gecondlll'Y Schools, or so::.ethinf, like tlH'\'t. that 
have criteria for vnriouc dei'I~l'tr..el1ts; i>.nd they ;:lr::.r:e an eValuation periodically; 
W1U they nJ:e goinG i.o IJ;(l~:e one in J(lllcnvillc in '71 and '72. 'i'here is n z:::a.ll 
book set tin& forth these cri terill, an'd I r.;uppose that if you r.eet them ,u.ll, t:1i5 
'/oult;i be a ImGis for suying :;ou huv(: c. qua.lity school oyste!:l .. ';{e have had ' 
studies made recently on how our i~r!ldu['.t(:s tio in college:, Sort.cbod:!/: :::ig..'lt are:ue, 
that the fact that' they' do better thun n:verage indicates that i'C hnve a. better 
Ulan avera.ge school syste:n. I suppose there arc a. lot of holes that 10\1 could 
poke in ·tho.t kind of criteria because it depenus on t?e ab:i)ity of 'the children , 
!l.:l they enter the sYlltem, and 50 :rou mifJlt I;c.y the efficiency of your systCl:l 
should be mensured' by ho'~ ouch you cain, hov J~uch the children r,llin iILllchie'/e
mcnt' froe when they enter und ...,hen they leave. These nrc very di!'1'icult . , 

-measUrements. and 'l/'e sure \lish that we hud 130lne (!<J::;Y. sil:lple a::ll;wers;. but·';e 
r don't.' The State Department of Public Instruction n.'10. the University of 
iHseonsln, I,thfnk. g;::nerully feel that J<-..neGvillc has a very good. sd.col 
.system because ,they do eXperiment ,yitb us ·.then they have a cl':.oice of schcols 
"all over, the state, so, ' 

'Q, Hell,'just'to review a little: bit, 1: believe that nf'ter yoUr $200,000 cut or 
lant week, we are nov talking about a tota.l school buceet of, I believe it is 

'. 

":$9.9~7 .000' and sdllle odd dollarn; a.nd I believe this relates to a tax, rate • , 
increase of about:' $7; and mean.s $:;11.34 ,of the J'l:>.nesville' ta.xpllyers' taxes' nre 
going to eo for school purposes. So I \/ould. IH:e to !lpee.k to you, a lit .. le bit 
about a fey ot the'ite~ in the budset where it appears tnere are ~- if I ~ght ~ 
take the liberty of calling theo -- $ubcr~antial~increases. ,I believe tte i~crease 

. in the budget, this year ranees. total budget, rr.l'lGes <25 per cent. to 27 per cer:t., 

-' ... ' 
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Q, OkllY.'; liO'lj if I can ~o bact:. to, 'our .:?!'ogral::l In ?erspcethre ,last. ,:'-'~, 
Thursday. ve tn'lJ;ed !l bi t a.bout u. fe" ... te:W in tho;: ins tT".!c;ion , sect!cnof, the;, ' . 
bud.ect. one", of, thetl 1[ne.t \:e .t'ulle , lJ,oou'I. wan the !~ineGs :;.?uc a.tt on , i:ru.d,:;et ,fOr,.,:",.' 
instruction,_ 'Wl"~ch lest ".!,eEtr .. 's.:; ,5. 4J6 ~f'd t:oi$ yelU' i5 ,~lO~400. I 'vO:lde!' if:', - • 
you might give' us II brief account '0:' ,the! reanan for the .o.pproxi::Jatel:r 50 :per .: ' 
cent increase? " 

~'I O~. 100 per :cen\,incr~ase. " 

,Q, 100 J?er cent, pardon me. , " 
.~. ; 

" , 
A. Yes" ·LarT".f, .this is?rinarily due to tife' !:.d:::inistration· 5' request to equip a.:lother 

cl!issroolll at Crnig to .teach ,t~'1lin&. The ber;innint:;· -- e.ud :'ti:.is :r.es.:;s buyi:'!(;, 1. 
suppose', 35 us'\( =uaL :type'IITiters; ami pill YounG inUicate-i. that the eenc!'al 

.approach on'replacer.::enY of type'IITiter~ is the.t thCj- arc replaced I}veryfou: to 
five years, !l-t.lea:rt the mMual one:; a.re. And 1, have done 0. l1tt,le cbecl:lng , 
nl,'ound myself, and -e. lost of lndu::;tries chan:::;e '!:lore like 9 1)r 10 j'ears. r,ut, if 
you di£. into this, you find, ou~ their use is no ",her.e near as 7:r::<!vv as the 
typewriters in a c,lassroor... The t1Pe~rrit.ers in> general offi'ce use" in t'he . 
'school system sie· not ch:mged but, everJ :r to 10 :,cars. ,There are a let o~ the.:: 
that nre stin 'in U!le that are 15 years old, This all depends on the l:ind of , 
care t.hnt the' indivi,dU.ai [);rl gives the type:o(riter. i31U' Youil& has .!laid that, tte 
4 to 5 year replacement is a sort of ;;,' standard in the state 10 genool syste:::s .. 
bcc!\.use ""they (,let cl:!.ch very ,lleav-J use.' The'Vocaticn';"l School t:-;/. to replace the~ 
about ev~ry five years" I tuli<::,cd to tne Director over there, and he said that 
they ,don I t feel th:irs get qui te f!:'i heavy a us~ us the p:Jolic Gchools because ~ 
th'e people ,that a.rc usinG the::! are f'_ little older ami they <10:l't pobd the::t !!uHe 
as_hard.. 

"" Q _Do repair costs nfier that p;:ricd Qccc'r::e oj'lp:::e~sive, o!' GO the J::!lchines jU,;:>t 
complc.tely 'Wear out? 

A 

,')l:;; •. ~ 
Th~ repniJ: coats become opprcs~ive. It's Und of like ,a cox that'nfter n cert.ai:.l 
nut;lber oJ: yeers the cost' of r~r,().i::-il1G it in ;::ore than the co"t of L~ninta:inins it.. 
We" have, '1 think, n muintell~ce CO:'ltrnct \."i th ::10£;1.· of -:Ohe t:r?",vl"i tel" de3.lers al" 
$1, a ye~. and this,coverll'the lubor cost. and any r:dnor pcxts •. J.r.y :::e.jo; pa."'1>s 

,ve hnve-,to pay for ourGelves; but- 'tohey \10n't give us thn;t c.tte1" four years be
cuuse then it is jus~ too :ul.:.ch of a };roble:'1.' 

Q When 'We equ:j,p 'a c~nssroo;n. with tYJ:)e',n;iters, is'this dO:le f'!"o:!l o::.e
A 

co:::por.y1 ~', . . 
;;'.J. 'At the present -tloc, they tt"'l to have two or three dHf'ererrt (?,nes. "ie discussed .. 

'Io(ith the adminiGtratioll in t.lte- intcre;)t 'of cost saving, uno. they said it 'l/ould 

.Q' 

. ' 
A 

be !l. cost saving that \le' eq,ulp ,;the;;, vith one sinr-Ie mllke. We r:J.13.:j do this"As 
, c. matter of' fach; this particular ite;!l in the budGe'!; ;'la~' be ~ne thnt ... ill be 

redueed. ~ 
.. 

ilcr.l', if .... e, OM "GO on: I believe we also tall:ed on that prOr;ra.lll about. tl':e' =s1c:: 
,department bud6et, for instruction "hich ';Iu,s ~1l,057 lMt '1CI'..r and is $?8,ooo ,this' 
yea.:r~ l,'erh!!.;>a you coUld -again here give 1::..5 e. brief aceou.nt of \lh:r? , ' • 

On~ item'in he't; is' 30 'additional 'band u."lifCl'r.!'.s for Parker. ,'The~' have, ! thick, 
"{O nO'\( •• Tbis ... oUld give' the!:1 ;l. hundred, 'so the chil dren ~ .. -ho are t~iz;;f;., band 

'could be in ,the m~chiog unit. 'Crai~ has'about 110 unifo~. We cut pack 

" . 

,buy in,;; 100 last y/!ar for, Parker in, th~ interest !=If saving :::loney, a:.ld,.:lO this 30 
"',is in tpis Yeu. These, inciden,tO:lly,¥cost abol.:.t $75, a pfece., And then a.l.so,' . " 

'.here are some large band instru:ncnts, lir.e sousaphones. 'Ae;e.i.'l. this ~s a:l e:f.fo."':l'-· , 
"to bu11cl/ up Parker I s band, I SUPP\lSC, to where Crdg' s is. I ::-J.~t· nention, thet. '~ '. 
this is un' area where' I 'think thc::-e will be s= cuts. .the' $200,000 C'I.."t ,.-:Ul- be' , 

_ flpplied to t1;1s area ... I D.J:l pretty' zure. ',. ' 

" . : 

.. 
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", 
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..,' Q n;e nuuber or barld ~if~~ ~ ir- l c.:n co~:ect, "d~~ not ; affect 'the size of :"th',e' 

" band c.l.c.os'1 An I correct there? '':Lne' child Cf.'.ll 5till take =sic? 

" 

A, .. Yeo" I oil sure tha~, is rie;~t. It' fs just. !l. ;:t;:!.tter of the l:le::r::hine;<mit. ,-, 

Q" Okay: '11011 on to tbe audi'c-'Visu:ll sectio~. ' Last yc= this .as :$16,OOI}';:-' !;big 

year is $30,000. quite' a: l.lubsto.ntic.l increo.ne? 

, ' 

Q lfu.y I ask why' there? " . '. ,r,' 
'A, y'eo~ there are 50 TV '-oet. rccoivers, 41 ovc1:"herid projectors, 15' 50un1 projectc:."5, 

120 ce.rt.s,_ and 36 film strip projectors. 1;0\1 about a 'Jeru: ago -- !:laybe mor:e the."1 
, :-~. t.hat. -- "him In .. ell Hilson took o'.rer the audio-·rlsua.l coordin'ator's Job., he' 

, presented to the Board a Su.r.~lln.ry- of hOl1 • .... e stood I(i th rC$p<!ct to O'Jr audio- ... 

: 

vimlll.l equipment 'us compared to' "'h¥ the e.udi,p-v:1suaJ. associo.ticn thought should 
"be the sto.Ilu!l.rd. I o.hluY;j think you I ve ,tot to to.l,e this wi tll U Grein of sa.lt 

',,,~, b~cnur;(l -- these cta..'liards -- Oeco.u!:: e they ere set u~Y people ~ho a::-e ::lore' 
':"inClined to esta.blish h~portancc to their 0 .... 0 p=ticu1.er :fi<:lu, I thin£, thM 

'mo.ybe a. more ouject.ive upprll.isu.l -.rould <lo; but nl,nrertheless tllese - I th;l.nk 
'We ha.ve to pay~pl!le o.tcention 'to the:::, 'and ... e are very lo;r on.th&:, tI.'ld I thl,,): 
this ie: '(In attempt to build that up a ntt.le bit. /'Gain. I tQink there ,;ill be 
a. cut here. 

~ 

',Q As-! recall, approximately ,a year ego at the time the Council and School 3enrd 
were meeting, I believe it vaG on the budGet, and theY,verc, talking about soing 
to ca.ble television. I believe it \lUG itentioned at that ti/:le that if cable 

... tcl~vlsion lias uscd~ it .\olould be lil:el:r that they'yould be able to cut dcn."1l en 
the number of p~oJectors tI.'ld this type of thiob' 

•• A. I 'thin!. tha.t this mo.y be true; terry., Hy recollection is that it vas .core tbrrt 
'they collld cut ·dOllIl on the numbe:r' of fi1.;::5 becaul:>e thervouldo' t ,need so ,Il:2ll1 to 
transport around to the vulous !:>chools. It was in the'materiAls, I think, ~;:JOre 
than in the equipment. • . 

Q of~ourse: if you Vere ~Sing cable TV Where you C~~ show one fl~ on one 
projector to; OIlY; all the second erade classes,' you natural~ need less 
eqUipme.nt? 

A That's true,' 

Q But you feel',that there probably ..,ill be a -
III 

A ~es. I think'the~e ~il1'be n cut in ~his n:re~: 
I,' , 

Q In 'the Foreign Language in~truction budsct, we"have. an incrca.r;e fro::: $3,406 
loSt y:ear-to ~18,JIOO this year? , . 

", 

" " 

A Ye's,; At the present time ... e have !l- ;:"ol:"eign lo.nguc.ge lo.b '-- one,1.ao 'st Craig, 
'one at NarshaU., two' at Fro.n.I<lin, 'una none at Parker." This proposal fer 
'~18 .. 400 would add one more at Franklin to co:n'Olete the three roo:u; to'ere, and 
~dd t .... o at Perker. I o:m~ tha-t there \fill" he' a cut here. I think ve feel' 
that 'l;e should JlUt, one at Parker aIly-.. ay because they don't have fo.'1y, but r· ' 

, don', t thir.k ,\It:) .feei \Ie ohould' put bro in at this ti=, nor jo I thir .. k ·,...e 
~e should add one core a.t Frcukliri; So, in, ether ¥ordG, then there will be a 

.. ' foreign le.'1gue..ge c.t each of the secOlldery schools: ?here, ,ill be tvd,ll.t . 
, • Franklin. HOI1 'Jou :nieht 'ask, ... ell', why isn't ),hrshall ast::ing :::'or e.r.otber ooe ~ 

, if these f~reif7l lanE:Uo.ge labs are so good? ileil, ,the proDlc::l :w!th Re..rshall ;l,s , 

, ~r ,I _ \'~. 

, <Ec" 
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." ;' ... 
. tho.t they don' t havc MY' plac'c to' put it.. /,.'10 t'le cues at n.er..kl:.n e:re ",boat" "., 

tHey call overhead •. , You pull t:he~~ dv",i o~t· of the celli!!e •. and you. C">-ll U5e . , ' : - •.... 
the rom 1:0I!' 1.1. regul= cl£l.5s" too. I think that tbey teel that if they hive :.~ 
one "nore lab out· ttmre thnt- t~f!".f ..... ill ::mke use of. it, O'..Tt I thiN:: it' s juzt_": , ' 

. U 1:!atter th::.t '\ole ,IOn' t be able .to.,iio th(Lt nO'.I.. I. t:'lill:'.;. tha.t is Going to h!l.ve, 
to be tlubst!l.llt~ll.11y cut back~ . ' 

. Q I think we nre goinG to hllve to paUse for a :::'o:J.ent here. I noti ce tbe te,pe, is' ~. " 
running short. 

• f! 

A 

Q 

(Epa. of Tape :rO'o 1) 
. , 

If' I can pursue this lunl;J1lacc laboratory app.r~priation proposal a little" 
. fUrther, does the a~inistration sincerely feel that the difference in tbe 
quali ty and .results of instruction in the area of fbreiO'l language!> far 
exceeds -- far exceeds' 'with theae, language laboratories -- the .quillty that' 
vould otherwise resUlt without the use of-the lo.bs2 ' . . 

I think"thnt the opinion of the ndninistratio~ would be thnt it depends on 
the feeling of the foreicn l!l.'1g\U4;e teacher to'.lc.rd the lab and '.hether' they 
hAve it uvtt.ilable for thetl when the:r feel it in important to use it vith the 
student. Our i'nvestigat10/f of this with the aclJ:>.inistmtion in the past is' 
tha.t:" some teachera Lw.ke c'xcellent use of the;,,; so:ne feel·tha:t t1Jey ~~n't that 
good~ The one, at :':arsha.l1 -- we. hllV<f !l. proble;:] there in sch~dulir:e -- so that. . 
I ",ould have to say -- Wld you could get nora accurq.te !l.l'ld more valid ir:fon:.aticn 
fran the C'noir;nan ,of the Foreign La.'1g'>lll!)e Dep!J.l'tr.enb probebly -- but I 100uld ' 
have to SO.] 'that they Il.ren· t a pllna.ceu certt'.inly, no. 

f. 

I believe there is abo quite 0. sub!;tnntial increase in the general instruction 
budget f.or ,sooe. ·ne .. elementOX'J scie~ce kits? 

'" 

.. 

A Yes. ilnd I happed to have been at, the ndministr'ution .. hen the presentati.on V!l.S 

ll\Ilde by the so.leslllcn from XerOi: 'fho muri~et5 tIl!:::;c J:its. They are, called AAAJ3 
ki ta:. The AmericWl Associo.tion "for t.hc !.Jvnncement of Science' de\"eloped this 

• aP!lroach to tell.phing science in the eleraentarJ schools, o.n:.! it I S been on test 
at ochoola, around thc~count:rJ' I thinl; there lIlWC been ~rec or four in 
Wiscontlin, and pc.rticularl;r in O:ihl::osn they iH!Ve had it •. JI.nd c. couple of our 
principals vent up there to visit to see .. hat they ere doing; ~la Just as a 

,~ matter of: an exnmple' of vhat'the children that hnve been .ttlking tilis' cour~ 
~ve been able to do, in first graue two children censured. the fo::"ce created, 

when u ball rolled do'.rn an incfine<l. plo.'1e and hit 'another balL o.t. the end. 
,Thi5 vas in first' (,'t'ade 1-

Q I couldn't do that in 'twelfth grade" 

A It vus very irr.pre5sivc tha.t th~E ki;H1, of =tcrials could do thi::;;' ana.' it see;::eQ 
thut. it was 0. ::lUch r.ore logica.l method of' teo.ching science end scientific con
cepts; 'and--all of the administrators are, very anxioils to ,go ir.to this. I . ~ 
que:1tioned, frankly, the necessity of Ilpp1:rine it on a Ir:,-stel:Hdue bMi:;. tbat 

.maybe.we could Just do ft in a rev schools; but the Director of Bl~en~a.~ 
Education said that vould be difricult~for kids 'transferrin~frcm cne school 
to the other if ~nis were the ~se, ~ney feel that the testing peripd has. 
been extensive enough 00 that there is no question but .vnat that _it is ... orth
~hile. I "roight pOint qut -- this is sometlung 1 ·just.happened to.vor~ out 

·li;yse1i' the "'oth~r ..day -- is; that. the increusc in ins,tructiona1 suppli,es in the;\ 
bud,?;et goes fro:::! $137,OPO to $180,000; but in textbooks· ve dec;reesed bj" , ".' 
'$19.000; !l.Ild the 'decrease. in textbooks is exple-incd partly' by the i'eet that' '.: 
textbooks are beine; repl~ced 1?y ti1ings that are ,:;:lore in the ne:tlU'e "'of vor~boof::!;: 
and go into tbe supplies-a.no naterials sectien. So 'that if "e cox:;pare tbe. .......... '. ~ , . . ' 

. ,.;.. 
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. toteJ. of ~ te;;~~o~.(i~c:t YE;B.l" th~ ,,;:pplies <l:l:! =te!'ials' -- that 'is 
about $253,000 -- to the total,of r~-i~ist:-aticn's.?!'cPQsal of '69 cf 

,. tho:lc·,sa.:nc't"JO items, vc'fir:o. t;;. ... t it,!::: a. 9 'Oe!' ccnt'i::;(:ree.se. ii~"l~:rea.::. if' 
you just look at the, supplies and :iat~~!'.ia.ls. i;lSt.ru~tiO:la:r, 's li!::e a 35 
per cent increase., GettinG back'to yo~r question i~ supplies? t~is 
is beca.use there are nore, tl:ing.:; that are bc·.;..::::t to re~lace -:.enDo:Jl:s 
tM1!' 'go into tpe, Beneral !;upplies: arc'a: 

, 0. . there e...'1Y of. these that .a:;3in, I, ....... Gea:;chi!le: :'or a soed of 
"\lord-z , .. but I V"oUld c a.ll the~ ~i=.micki· -- \~re so=rc of t::'e:;e 0) ~-i' c1:s jus t ti:a-c 
or are they proven1, Sl,l!;:11,a~,the sc~nce l:its, are t.he;.· p!'o:{erl' 1.q be t.::e 
c~ing thing in euucational ~uterial s~ch as todern ~.ath ~as,cevelcpe~,tc be! 

.' 
,t'. A I thinj~ that the feelinl( on 'the,sf! ncie::cc kits "is 1:.b5.1; it :'l:.s beer. test-ea' 

lone enouGh o.nd the s.utl1orship of it is vt'..lid enou~3 so that it. 'is solid. 

" 

... 

" 

, , 

Q 

J.. 

If yeu smr what.i~ 'Was, I -think you ..... oud 'D,e co;)\'ince:i. At least! "!!.S', 

be06.use it is a wilt ter of he"inc pyra.:;:icis =d c-.flinders p..tl.d 1!'1:·heres a;;d':t~is·" 
sort9f thinG in kit 'forl~. These ue Qa~ic shepes that are i.:.~ei1 al'Ollg ... -i"t.!l 

Il./Uetho;i of presenting it. It doesn't str~ke us a.::: Ei.::2.icl:y. alt!::oUSh! a.:l 

sure tiltlt· .. ;there are sorr,e cf these thir:cs that. w--e de'\"\.:lo;>ed th~t dO;l1 t hear 
oat. 

As it hc.s in this cUs~ of t!J.c science kit:;, ~ does ~!1e a61::.inis'tntio:i a:l~ tbe 
·Board of Education consistc~t.ly a'Lte:.:pt t.o c\'"f ... luatlJ f~:." ;je·..r ~~;:t.~rills t!:!:.-: 
tic a.r.Jpraut!h the .. rr.n.rkct. -Lcf.o:-c t!CC.Cpti!lt.: t.hc~"'. fo!'" U:':t: 1:--1 t.he clas;;;rco:-..:.1 .. 

Very c1efiiii tely.. The educationa.l s:I'Z'~e;'";, I thin..":" ;:e.= "teen c!"ien c:-i 'ti ci2.e~ 
for not. covine: fast CnOU[~1 to innovate.. I ZU1.pcc.:t tn6.t this is trl.l€: cer~E..i:ll.: .. ". 
I have said'it n:ycelf, oild I thir .. :'c it is. :ut ·they've seen -- :l :.~i:-..k the 
prof~ssionals .rho have been in tbe :'icld hav'~ see::! i:::soya.t.io:;s that ret a 
of popular support, and then all of. a sudden; "· ... 0 rears ,or so l!l.t;er. -:'l'f~:,.' _ 
out it is not 11 good idea fit ,all. Go, they are i:::lclincd =:ct' to gab .0;1 to. 
sOll'.ething ncv. And I th1.nk our:people are inclined to be a little conservath'¥!. 
For, exw::rple, they 'Hal ted three years, On this scieoce thi'ng before 'e,en cor,- . 

"s1derioG it: 'l'hcy vanted it to be tested out, so ,I think t=.t!l.t U:,e;r do 
definitelY,study, it. 

. . , , 
. Q NOV, Bob, we arc dealing "'1'ith a .9:9 Ud;J.licn dollar budg,et. 

this is ',salaries? .' • '. "-, 

,A 

Q 
, .. 

A 

I' thiruc total ~rofesSional ~d non-~rofe:;sicnal · ... ould be so::-..ethint; itl the 
are.1I. of 75 to 80 per c~nt. 

80 - ., . 
75 to per cent~ 

\ 
I \/'ould thir.Y.. so. 

.. 
S~einB: this is such"ll. large portion-of cur bud~et ti:.en, ca." I as,t ;roa: :.e· 
have, seen increases and t!ore increaser; in this are&. fio'''' f~ ,cc..'l ve go? Ecr~ 
much can ve afford before ve have to sto~ giving i~creeses? 

" ,' .. , 

A Tbis is ll'very proper' que:::tion, I ~hink, Larry. I 0.011'1; .}:.nC'.'. !~ .. O'.-::l :ee.lltlg 
is that we-havc to stop [;.tYinG these- };io15 of ir.cre&.:ies ratner :;::'::-07.::ptl:r, c:= .. e 
are Just going to tie dO)1l1 or, burden t.he cdunatio:::al s;(st.eJ!; \rit:t 1l."ll;.ccer;;;.abl!! 
costs.' At the same time ve have to be Idndful oi' the kind of salaries schejule 
ve have to" have ,i:J, order to get the tee.chers. 'vie don "; like to juzt pla;,- f~O".r 
'!the leader, s6 to speak, or leap frob if you Vll.l!t t~ cli'il it -:;hat, '"it'!l .. othel''' ;" 

. districts in the state and say:' vell, ever-jooay else is incre::.sing, :so .e have 
to, too. \Ie don't 'like to be controlled by this. , ',:c lH:e. to have -:'he abi1:iti: . 

'~ to, decide what we should 'hll.YC in, the .ay. of e salei-;, sc.r.edue u:d !;'!;icl: \.'itb: it; '! '.\ , 
, .. '~,' 

to, ... ' "" .. }~:_,,~ 
,;1:' 

A-B -"" ~, 
V 1 
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but the practicalities of the natter J\lS~ 50!."] thb' i:; not pc:::sible. It is 
like, anybody paying a construction YOl"':c:r. tile c!lxpenter, 'fer, e,;r.,:=ple. 'You 
ho. ........ c to puy the prev"a.i'lins .. 't!...£e, or yO"J. jus"t. fron;l get. ~j caroe!lters.. So, 
we beve to bear in ;ni'nci any"";;.y -- no'.. be 2:ov"r-n(':i,co:lQl~tel:r; but bea.r in, 
:Tt.ind -- 'What o'tner distric~r; u.rc doint; ::.nu e..,;cn ·,..-it:1 th& 't.re~enc.ous incree..!ie 
ve naqe last year'"'; "',...-h;'ch u\"c:ra.ced l~.) ~:~r~ ceut i~cr(:,.:l3D., "'t"e fi~d. t~i3 :ree..:'" 0"J.r 

si;:.lary ucheuule is just i!.verabe. 1:'his is "<na'C ...... ~f.: c'A"Tleei..ec., and ,t.his is ;that 
)Ie felt .... e coUld do, and '~e werell't £;oing tc try a.tJu 00 o:,y' =re the:J. the:!:.. 
out if'the other district:;'cc;lti::ue to go U;" -- and I -'::C..'1't ur;o.e::-stano. hO"o 
they can' continue to tio it -- "e lOill contin~c to haVE:: the pressure too GO u:;?" 
l:crw -- ," • # 

Excuse: r.;e [91'" interrupting. I..::::", these stntewBe a.ver~es ,tpat ;rou· a:c' taD.ing 
MOlli; of does the bo!?ra :r.a:'e sclective co:::!'o.:rhons: ' 

,A' The compC:rison the t I ucc :.~cs't; ger:erlllly is thc' cOI:lpcrison of schools bltwinc, 
more than 10,000 ntuuents 0::- r.:ore than 300 teachers. 'Iiler~ a:c .about 20 to 
25. Thcse nre cities co;;rpo.:red to our, size, c..,il tti::: i3 the one theel, I %;ley ·.re 
nre just sort of 8.'1 a.veras;e. r,o-., the nmaller -- it h!lS 'oeep, suggested that 
we should ourselves \.lith the" sCbools in the it1:;:ediate area in southern, 
UiGcondn. can de;> thi~, e.nd we l:no~, 110"" \.'c coc:pare; but w'e .reef that in 

'. 'order to attract tne hir;il quality peo;:Jle we ;;atlt, "c iU'e t:iore likely to be 
competing with cities li}:e Green Bay or Appletor: or ~:ausau or 1& CroG~e, t::at 
'Sort of thing, rather'than Clinton Dr iUC,a."::r oeco,use I thin!: thc_ sr.!lduate Nho 
comes out of college is ,~o:re inclined to n.,vc hi:; :and !!laue up to ;;0 to a. ;T 

5Italler 59hool or a lo.rger school; !lIla I"-thirJ';. the ca.lary difference has to 
be very. v~ry substanii.d to affect his decisicn in that regard., As a natter 
ot fuct, the bcginninG~u.lo.ry for the f)rr.a).l t!.rca !;choob in tilill area. is about 
the G8l.1e as OIU' $6,100 -- ~6,OOO or ;;:6,100. ',,'hat they don't (1'0 is that they 
don't gQ. as hiGh -as \Ie do. 11hcreD..S our pre;:;~nt top for a ):m,ster' 5 degree 
plUs 21. creci.its and 13 yea:n e:qlericnce in $11,,1;0, I \(oUld say t;he average 
top for schools in the (U'ea ."ould be lit:.c ¢9,)uQ or $lO,OQO •• 

Q. Is thut beco.use their experience ic tbey don't rc'tll.in t,eachers o.c long? 
I ' 

,A Yell. I think, tn'a.t' s true. 

... ~ ~':"Q ~\vel1, I kno-~ it i~ hard to ~Linc.te this a.verage sala.."··y factor, t"bs.t is 
'co:aparati ve sallu-y factor, but quite fr!lIlr:J..:,' npe"kinG, do you feel that' the 
Boar,d, is feeling undue pressure fran tJ'Je ter..cherz: rcprcsento.ti ve? 

-

A ' I think the tcachcrs'o.zscciationz are putting undue pressu::-e en boards ot 
'education. I run convinced of thin. They are jo.,Gt o.ckin!; ,:ror too much. I 
thiu..1t cOr:Jpared to what 'other coHee£: grcduatcs' ure c;ettir:.e, 1 thinf.. that they 
have been 10::.1", but I think that ..... e f.U'C 'blosing this g:apj Imd I think the 

,teaqhers r.ak~ '0. ~ist~\e by eXertine their co~lective pa.~r to Just push and • 
push. I think tha~' bou.:rds • of eci.uca tion u.:re 'going to res is t these der.::.a.nds 

.Dore !lIld more in the future, si::lply because ve have to. Tj~ere is 'just no tvo 
, ,ways about it as f~s we ,are concernc:c.,' 

Q After tho:t 19 per, cent increE.Se, rir lest yea.r, the sale.lJ' sc!:ledu.le tha.'t', ~ 
seU' up, ,isn't it, true that this salQ.l:"'J nchedu.lc w.;>uld have e.utol>.atica.lly 
provided a. Yenr b:r year incre~e for the t.eachers; , ", ,.' '. 

Il This is ri5b,t, in the nature of Il-lJ2 per cent per yetU:. that' c, rit:;ht; ana., 
what we ru'e nce;otic.tip,e nO"" is ho .... ::.uch s.dCii ticno.1. incr~e;'\.-ill be O'entea 
O,"l. top of the reGula: yearly incre:;,ent~' 'I have '.;cnc.'.:red yhllL it .. as like 

,twenty yef.U's ago, e.l1d one of the in: .. :.itutez :r VCl11; to irl),:adi::.on Mo¥t a 
,-' 
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month aGO: h!l.d:'a pr.esentation by one of the pr1ncl~,als in the !-!aMso~: dintrlQt.·' 
• .. ho is a negotiator for the Bou:rd u:1d hw;' been for a.bout 25 :;e9.r&' and 'before ' 
·tllat he was a net;otio.tor for the'teuchers f;:r:oup Defer'e b~ oeca:::.e a ,principal., 
and he cuin -- I think these ye=l:> are riGht -- bct-..:ccn 1923 l!Vd 19l;O._their 

"" .. salary scheduJ.e didn't change" They got an inCreo.!H~ ench.:rear, but there 
wa.sn't My change in the sn.larJ schedule', !Jld, this, of COllrlH!', is V!Hi.t 1 t 
was 'designed for oriGinally is, that it wad a zchcuule ~o tho.t a,person beine 

, hired could' look at it and say.:, "Ok'oy. Fi ve years fram nmr, if I st~· here, 
I will be' making thin nuch." But the fect '"net, we ch f1nge it e,ecil year r:::J.l:es 
,it really'o, J:lisllomer to co.ll it b. :;chedule bcca\l!:Je ncbody ste.ys on it for: 
more'than a year. ' 

Q ,He nctu~y would, not nced a salr.ry"schedule un 51\ch? 

A ilo. The- 'only purpose, it serves nmr is, in 111rin(; _new people, you can· ;:;ilCM' 

them where thc:;r start'. . But as :far al; that SChedule telling !l teacher 'that 
his ra.ise next yea.r will be;JS uhown on' the schetlulc, no, this ~s Just not 
thc case. \lith infln.tion and, everything el::;e. 

Q,' I lUll 'asllulninG. I don t t knw for a fD.Ct, but I !l."l ae::;uming therc in a :s.tnte. 
(l.isOcintion of boards of education? 

A This io rieht , , " 

Q Hue this 0.:;50c1 ,tti on i9::;U(:0. any policy r;tuLemen t, o.ny titrant; policy stutec:ent; 
to cet locuJ. oou.,nis to hold tile Hue 011 Guln,l'y j ncrcasea? tlhet'!; it <loin6 in 
this urea? 

. II Prill\arily it SCl'VC5 as (l. clearinG house', !i~ 11l1ul. hourG.:; ;'110"- uhllt othcr' 
district.s arc doinG. "'j-

Q, lIot. neccs::;o.rily policy forning? 
; 

A no, it hnsn' t developed 'at th;.!.'!; point y"t', I think my mm feeling is that..-' 
perhllps it should., tab:) 0. stronger ::;tan<l. 'They t.ry to ncqunint boo.rdc \.'i th 
the kind of information tbat board:; :::llou) d have when they discuss theoc 
thing,; with tcucher:t.~ al::(;ociu;tions, Dccau[;c the rcn.1 p\lrpoie of tllC negotia.t.ion 

',s,- ccsu1Qn i3 to exchrmE;c idcu!! m; to 'Thy tile:.' or '.Ie think tlie ,SU1C17 ilclh1dulc 
'I'i,( , should chnnge' or phould not chW)l!.c~ And .Imt the cchool l)ourtis ossocit\tion J 

tries to do is to let;,the bom.:d!J knmr tlmt t.his is the 1;1no. of infor!::Jatioll 
that' is relcvn,nt to this iJ:isue, llIlo.' you ou£:ht .. ,to have it nvll11nblu 110 you ''', 

" .. , '- I''';'' '"Cl!!l dii:;cus3 'it" intelligently. 00 this i5 their primo.xy function a.t. this 
tiz:ie •• 

,.' 
.,' : 

Q 

A 

Seck~nG your own opinion, not necc::::;a.rily trie pODi tion, of the Boa.rd, do ::rou 
think that. th1,s state- ,association :Jiiould be u'much stronger :forcc, , Of couroe, 

,thc' WEA -representinr;; the other side:! s a vcry stl'onB force, Md'it 'Would seet.,. 
to me that perhaps the. Boards of educ;ation in the state might vall\:. a cou11ter-

.. strength ot'ate\lide so to ,spewt: 

Ny mm 'peraonll.l opinion is 'thl).t it ,shoul,l be, 1 heve ,be~l{v~inc; r;O::le effort 
on TiJY Q\ffi to get'the a:lSociation -- not orG;o.nizcli on 0. different bo.aill, but 

,set up 60 that district3 of l.he OWlle ni?,c hc.ve a clof)er \lol'kine relution!:;hip 
beco.use tho::;e district:; ha,vc more the suree cc:::.mon i'I'o'ole:rs, not only in, , 
negotiations, 'but in just the a<l.Jllinistration generally. ,ile ,don't hav;e too, 
much in co~~on with a -- the nroble~s'that 'lie run into, I sbould' scy, n.~ not 
often very much lil,,'! the probiemS that Milton runs 'into,' for exa:r.ple. ,l.nu 'this 
is obviously not in anY >fay the fact that our preble;:-.:; are \.'orse or ~ything 
else. They are just different, you kno .. ,. You b;:UU ll',orc by e:tcha!lging idees 
with'somebodJ who has the same co~~en problerrs.' I thiru: tha~ if ~c 'c~~ r.et it 
reorganiZed this va;r, I think it will be core useful. 
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\-4 ~ _ '-u"U _ u. little more zpccj fic, Hob, I 'bt::liJ~·lC' t::.:lt nt t.h!1 l:J.at J~oara,-

of llluca1.:ion :::eet,inc: Cor.'.:nj e:sioncr ,,:n1i= P.yan Z"}l",~'! a propo!Jal "'i)",::r~bl he. 

A 

Q 

,claimed that the Bocrrl of E<iucation could' sc"C t~DO, 000 ,or hal::" a :dllion 
tlolJ,ars by pla..cinr.,; t':Q mor~ cLl).dreq i!1 en.ch c] :.lS!;TOO:'!~ In o!~1f!r vora.n. 
c().d:: te(l.cl:l'~r t(!]:1"5 tl.'O noro cni 1.rlrc:'l, u:-::d oouli:. ::n.vc (). )1:.111ioll dol:'l::u::-s b7 
puttinr. four to five l;!O!'C children in ("" C'l-H.~sroo~.'i", T i.:~elif:ye J"O',J ","ote-d .. 
aet' .. in::;t tha.t 'Proposal? 

\ .' , , ,"'l-
Yes, I think Hill nrrivcd at tho::;e- fieurer:; b~: ~"kinG two oore th~ <!.,.er!l5~ 
pupil-tettcher ratio, I think, in :>c:conuar/ :i5 it: the nature of 23 or 24 or 

"25, ~rlicre!l.S in elcmentarJ it' it; ;"iora lil':e 2.[; or 29. 'Rill felt that if y.::m 
could cha.np;e' th,o,t; by 2, that, voultl be about 1\ 10 :per cent i:'lcrease in the 
r,1.tio (lnd $0 tlmt therefore 'IOU could ~"l:e a 10 ner cent reduction in the, 
instruction III po.rt of :{o:.tr 'o;'df;ct, y);'ich ··me ubO~lt ri'rc u.illiO:lr This as 
n j')r!rcento.e;c you cun't arculi'_"ith it, out Bill 1"'~!; blkint; about tnking that 
0500,000 out of the culcn~lar 1<)69 budcct. 110;", we cl:m' t rci!uce 1;he ml:::bcr 'If 
teo.chers -4:.hc.t \.,'e haVe on -- c(m~l1itted nO'.( -- for the 1968-D9 ~chool YC!:!.t', $~ 
it woul'l 0.11 hr.ve to co::::c out, of the n:.!::lbcr of teachers \Ie vau.lil lillV!! during' 
the 69-70 yeor; nod the only ":)ortion of tl;ci.::- salo.r:~ that; is in the- '69 b'ucl;;et 
i:1 for the fnll part or it. 

About he pel" cClit1 

'L'hnt'3.l'i(,ht;. So, if :/OH t,l\::r: ~,)CO,OOO -- lie u::;d, I thin;, ~9,OOO or $8,500 . 
£IS t.he aVeraGe /;1l1ILry of I' tr:I'(:I,r'r, T f J'pu Lf'Jtc II per cent of' that, that':'l 
~:3,500 ll11otit; n.nd (tivj,ic I;hat into ;:,~r)Cr,oorJ you finJ out to ·se.ve that $500,000 
in on(:' yenr 'lOll lIould have;· to !'Cc!UCI: :rour t'1I1C))<:1' :::\.nff by nbout l;!O or 125, 
or 1,0 tellchera. I,nd t!i,,:u :tOU rw;/. to your:::.: If )1:)\1 do!::;;; 'tbin r.rid up1 But.i t 
docs, .luot by cho.nr:lne; the pupi l-teaehcr rntio ~;lat n::uch :rou relea::;e that to.a.n,y 
tCllcilcrs nppurently becuuoe it ,lllst SCC~lS 1..0' .ark out that wuy. JI.:1d that i::; 
'\Ihy I don't think. '\Ie CI'.l1 npnJy it ,the ;;uJ :'.ill did. I ti1ink, h01lcyer., in 
order to ·r.i!l.l'e nn;r reel iln;)n;t, I full:r ucree 1Jit11 -,lui' on this, una .'~hat i::; 
to moka uny reul i:r.pp.ct on the budGet, you h:1..,c got to f'ind :'lome \Ie:;{ to iDcrc.o,se 
the pupil-teacher ratio. ilm:, • .. 't.ethcr tiw,c ~:etL'1C you elir,J,nate scr-e of the 
!lmuJ1 cle.:;:;es UJ1{1 t;wreh:r cut YOIlr curriculu.":, \lliich is not very sllti:;factory 
c.m1 I den't thini:. really very acceptli:,b1e to the CO:ru::m1it:r at lp-gc. ! tr:!nl: 
the cOIT,,'llunity feclc ~ht\t by ilml l!lXGc '1c'5hould. J::o.ve a cehool sy::;te!:l that , 
co:npru-!:!c \lith oth",l'S in the st.ate in the \lay of curriculuIn offerinss" but! 
think 1Je- hf\Ve tc: consider till.:; ccrtninly; and the other way to affect the 
pupil-teacher l'p-tio 1::; ::;omehov to fi@rc out a ":;0.:' for !l teacher to, !In.odle 
mOTa stUdent::; at once, \~lle~llCr it' r; \;:: cloned circuit T'i or computer or son:c 
technolot>iou.l ndvlU)ocment. T. 'lHl.Ve bEcn :::ort of hp.rping on thi~ for B. ye!U',. 
a.nu I h:lvell't eottc-n !In:r plu.ce; and it .lu!lt :i en' t becllu:;e the o.cic:tiniatration.' 
isn't \l1111n13 to do it, 'but .b':ClJ.U3C there jUt>t doesn't; CE!.)!l:l,to be tl.'lly vr:..y 

'yet for.it to get done, EUlll I ::;ure hope thil.t so:::ethinG can be dOlle soon. 

ilhy is 'it imnoGs ible for l'. teacher to handle mor~ tha.n 19 or it; or 23 students? . ~ 

A I shouldn't say it is impossible, L~r/, because it ic possible. ?'ne teacners 
say that -;- let's so.:' a Junior H{Cb Sodo..l S'!;lldie's class. for eXe:lple,' they sll.y" 
that '23 is a good size, 25 is not bad, but ~hen it get~ up near 30 ,or 31, if it 

'')'' 1s a·cl~sa.vhere you are t~lnG to get some discussion, they say it is just too. 
hard to get tl1d ma.ny p'eople involved in, it. I have to assume t.hat their, ' 

" . decision is based on a profesl::iona.l Rpprouch ,anCl not ·their desire just to~,' , , .. 
, have a sma.1ler number, of kids. I really 'Wouldn.'t ~t to say that, "Well, thls 
"is a te~cher saying they C~'t:h~'dle.more tb~~'25 is ~~a~se they' just d~'t. 

'IIe.nt that many u:ore kids. I don't think our teacMrs -In our system,by, lUla 
'large'would say that. I think they honestly. feel that they can't get· sooe'o! .. I.. . < .-
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' .. thc:;e, concept.s ncrO:ji3 t.o the ~:i:1dr, ",.tllc::i it t::?tg 3~ or" z::o!"e .. _ 3"'.Jt:t noyer't'.:he.:i.esz~ " 

.. I think this is L.[! n.rf;!n v!lCrQ 1;"C! hH.\re to continucll:f :"Ol':~: on it to see .if t{~cre .. 
:isn't not.!e ~.tf!y they cn..n do it.. j'~!H.l·in r"'oreir.:1iA'ltU1Vl.~.;e, for cxa:cole" ;.:ith ti .. c . 
deyelop,",ellt 01' forclt;n lru:1Ctl:l.:.;c labs, T .. auld thin). t:ley could certainly. 'l:'1i;; 
in a technol()Gic~,l (.(ivo.nce. "t, \lonld l.hl!l::, tliat pel"ttits this. 

l. ,'" 

,Q ,Well, your estirJ(l.tcs, you Gay., ·,;oulc1 shO<T thc.t r.pproximlltely 125 t~acherc voul!! 
have to 'be el1rdru::.tcd fro::1 tiH: sy~telll should COJ!;T,istlioner Ryan' 9 !'.pproach ,be 
in:;titu-tcd. I lIU\¥ brinG -- i:; thllt n cort'cr.t .f~Gure? 

I 

A" I think '00, o.t lc[u;t ... hen I look nt 
con'clusion. 

it thut "Jay~ I hfwe to CO!ilc to that 

Q liell; I may brine the teo.ehCr!l uo\m on lrry n<::c1'.:, ·out is t~ any 're !l.!l on 
the ndmini::;trut.ion would be rc:luctant to l"t thu.t :lI.m:ber of touchers 1;0 
!,houlu· the nQccll!)i ty ru-itJc'! 

, A 

Q 

no, I don't think so. I tilinK, that if ',Ie could.nhow,thut we' could do !i
S!lt.iEl~·o.ctOry joh cduc<LtinC cl-,iltiren.;:1 th thut ;1:o.ny lens teo.cheru, sure r 
think \ll! ,-,oulll,' be rcm.i.:;s ill nol; tioinr:: it. I think the CO:nl'Juni ty \!ould 
criticize un for not <loinG it.·, 

I believe T hea.rd you mention trw'\, you h:ld it fiL,"'ltred the.t the /lCverage 
tencher's wn[;r: \lUS $8,500, 

II I think it i::; u'bout tllu.t. 't'lmt t" corrc~L. 

q 'l'hit .io for a nine' month 

A lrine und 0. half months. 

Q lline and 0.' ho.lf months of the yea.r job7 

A Yes. 

"-

\:ny 

.~ 

'; .. 
Q We r)!ceived Gome figuros i'rom::!lome people in town today ~hich ,itldlcatec tho.t • 

't.hsY' o.vernge, \lUee of the: '\Iorker in JUlleeville ranges about ~:G. 70p n ye9X' for a 
tllelvc-month llorkinc yeur. Then actuuJ ly wouldn I t you suy ·1 t would be fll1r 
to say 'that' the tcachera are eurlling an '!bove-avcrUf,;e ".luge? 

A Yes, 'ff' you sa.y nbovc-nven.ge ~laG~' I ,think this is correct.' NOY you must', 
.t;cmembcr these averllGcB that produce thin $8,500 include people ';1 tho master t s 
degrees, »ith ten to' fiftcen years of ch~erienc~., ., 

-

Q Well, i'think ·you also have to ren:embcr, if, I IfJly interrupt for a moment, 'that" 
the ~v6;700 figure incluuen 50.1£I1"i'"5 <.If profcssion!U. people in to'l!n, too~ 

" 
A Are you Bure7 

A" Well, I'd have 'to a.sk you' what kind of prof~~::;ionn1 people Md Jith yhnt 
ycar!l 'of experience and \/hct mnkes up your total on 1oI'hich ;rou are u.verc.,:;ing. 

"At'" 

.'" 
" 

For ex.o.mple. if you take the averuee salary of a college gre.duo.t-e in ,jalle(ni.lle;,:" 
I q.m ::;ure It would. be, more thun :';6>700. 

Q' I think ,Ie are !l:peaking of an over,n.1l ,average, Bob. 

',;, 

I' 

t: 
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J( I don't thinl~ it 'Would b~ fitting to CCJ1r,L:.re the uvcre[.e t.C:.lCiH:r'::; sa.lary 
with the 'averaGe '..race ~o.rncrt::; sn,lary,tcc!lU3C I \,·ouJ.\,l ~nv to :l'~U th3t I 

,: 

"think n. tClJ.ChCl· ;:;i1oulol llWJ:C. morc thuu. the i.\::lioy::; wori:i 11~ (,O'" .... n. t:jC line. at 
Chevrolet becuus.e of t.he kind of' p:te?(;cl·o.tiO~ he,!!",!: t'o ::!lrJ:"l. I a.;J not Sa.yillG 
the .celloll, on the line, i:3O' t m~.i.nG fi. contrHmticn to "'sociJ.~y; but. I, tbl'/lk, 
Ju:;t in co,n:pc.rinC !:Ja.llJ.ricG, t think you ~hou.lc. CQl.",;p;:;.~e ~he, ;veruce tt:12.cher' s 
1:ialary ',lith the e.vcr<lCc sala.r;..- of profc::::;ions, li,:c collc.;;e Graduates ill' 
.Jrule1:ivlllc. He hCl.'{e tried to do this' in the pu:;t. Four or five 'years ago 
I think it "in:ts done. My own ccattered invc!ltiOltion ImultI indicato' that the' 
o.verllCe sl!lar,{ for· eollege Gro;tIu'lte::( is ut lenst, vell, on ii yenr-roW1d ,bn.cis, "', 
eerto:inJ.;,';';,.,ould be' 1:1ore than. ;pQ, 500 •• : On 0. ycar-roul':tl basis $8, ~OO· is sq:::e- -. 
thine; like-! a little over ~10,OOO, I think, on 11 year-round bll.;;ls •. -r don';t, 
lenD .. wht::~her till; u."l;rD/::c IlrOl"!!Jr:io:lUl in JtmC:lvillc: iI::' :nn~1ng thio' or not. " 

Q 'iell., jur;1;;1!b :';0 buck for &. l~O~lenj;. 1 don't think tl:erc vould be anyone 
t.hl4t would ·ui:;IJ.e;rec thut the tencher nhould ll'>ily.e norc than 'the/uvera",e oan 
on t.he !l.!l~{lmb,ly 1ip~, but ~ think' the point. I "'U!) tryin2:' .to brinE;':up :j.s the • 

• 'fuct that JI\e ~ver!l~e tec.cher io nov doin!;; ~'O. 

A Yes, 'y~o. definitely. 

Q 
, . 

If I can proceed here It little 'hit furtl1cr. J".::1.Y I HOlt you,' iri lit;ht of the 
total' budcct for the City of JllJlcsVille' thut 'hru; been lll-e::;ented, in 'liGht 

.• of thc filet that a good perccnto.ee of thn.t budcet doc!; l'\'lilte to seljool 
;onto. how much 'uo you feel the people 6r Ju:r;ccvllle ciln nil'ord? 

. II.. I don't kncr.( hO¥ y,o"lillswer thio LarO'. Ir you Mk mc hoy expenzive n car 
, -ca.n't afford individunll:;:. it dependn on \-Ihut I would uae tl\e car for, I 
"-l auppoBc: If it is u bUGincno nacessity !lnd if I CtHl shO''/ that I need it to 
..... impress 'custo:ners, or wlmtcver· you llJ.ght· hll.vc. ',;Ill 1. can e;ct up to (i pretty 

• funcy.cnr. ilut if I Juot need it-to g~>t back nnd forth to work, then it is 
0. IIllolly different"mutt.er. I thinl~ it i!:; (). IIUllter or how \Ie are going to 

'plnce educ,u.tion vi til 're!::pec t to other' Bovernr.tcnt Gerviees !lIld 'W'ho.t ldnd of 
support ve arc golllc, to giVe to it. Acnin. wc don''!; like to be led nround .. 
by. the nosc 'by' other citi!!!). but our p~r pupil cO[Jt, as ybu lmC:M horn your 
attenuMce" at. Bonrd meetings, in llubstantin.1ly lWe1' thun t;lost athol' citics; 

'und they're puyine for their educntionul Eiyotcin, and 1 think we :chollld too~ 
l·iY own. scule of valucn would plo.ce education fairly high.. Thcne substantial 
increnseo nre not' 'W'hnt -ire like to pres..,nt. lIe juct 'd<;urly love to soy, okay, 
\Ie nrc ,not going to need 'MY IUOre next ycnr thl~ we needed la.:it yoar. We 
",auld be bie; her'oes. llut Ollr obl'iCtJ"tion is to pre!:lcnt ",hut lie think t.he 

. need 'of ,the, sYGtem is \.0 llluint.ain t10tn(';wlw.t the '!lD.me (lunlity. So this -- I 
don't knO\/' hoy 'I.0.,unsvllr your'quent:!.on on IIm{ mueh 'We eM·ufford. I think, 
the property taxes are' a 'bad ba!:le on which to cet our fundn b~cnu:::e property 
i tspl-f itl not incrowJ1n,.> anywheres nenr like costs are. Property!l.$ a. 
symbol of wenlth i:1' no longer 'IIl",t it vus, uo therefore I 'think we are gainE: 

. to have to set into iJome. other meUJl:> of Ilupportint; the ~ehqo~ SYGt~ll. 

<1 • Don' t ee~ n;e wronC;; 'I run not 'tr/in~ to tltir.lidate you or M;thing; but don't 
lI:Jou -feel, though,' that' n Board of I:;dUCo.tiOli memQer, when he i:; conciccring 

a budget· of this size,' doeo have to t!J.l\.e into cpnsidcro.tion ho", much the. 
people eM, afford? ' 

" ,'" 

A I·th'ink thin b.true. Larry. ~le have to nt~lenst take into considcra;'ion the 
size, the percentage of the increase', PerhO-po this 1s nomething tha.t ve. can , 
get a hMdle· on IJ. ,little better than the vague, idea of h~ much people CM 

, Ilffonl. beea.use somc people ,eM a.fford it' and some Deople 'CllIl't very well. 
Because the pe?ple ort 'fixed' income, ,mose property tax is going up by ,1:i ve 
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~r ten, Qr 'fine en' p':!:::, cent nnd ';-lave no vuy'of gettinc; udclltional 'i9co!:e to 
COVer the cost, thi!:, is ,very hurtful; o.r.d I 6UC:;!1 YO"l ..... aple! have to !J.ay they 

,probllbly cu.n' t 0.1' ford it. , h'berco.s 'otbcr~; of u:; :"ho ;1f!VC cbildi-en in schpol, 
I think it. would be tOUGher to nay '\Ie cn.n't nffora it.' \1c c.:on't like to>" 

.. Gpend the II.ddl tiona.l money. but no ,taxp::yer is pH;rill;; for .the cost. or his)' 
childrens', school. You knolo', nny a hO:',0 io azses5crl for :ho,oOO -- pll;!in;;) , 
say,,:~6oo in,tD.X~::;, $650:'- if, he hus ':.hree'chil<ircn, be is c::ly pc.:ring for 
the co:;! t of. one of. thcm, W1d the otiler t'.o nre belnr; born by taxpc.:rers' as ~ : 
\lholo:: so that. ,;Thcn his chi;tdren. u.re thrOUOl the Gy::ltem trycp ilia co::tinu.od ' 
pCl.J1'lont of propert:r'taxes could be loc-ked 'upon ac £ l;u:ri~ 'baei, to the co:::rcu.r:i t1 
for ",hat wns provideu for his chi16.rcn, , And 1 thin!: 1.Ie 'tlQuld 'ho.ve to Sttj' tha.t 
IlOl:lC people on fl;,<cd inco:ne nre doin5 thnt noy if they hcd, chilcJ.ren. i:e ar~ 
concerned nbout tile per.ccntnge of incre!l.::le thet is in. thb budGet, yes, \lC 

nre. He ,don't like it. Uc'Yc eot to r.J1l1"c u. dCcision one lIllY or the other .. 

Q. Let!!lc put ,it 0. little morc !:pecificuUy. As f. loo~ ut this budcet; let t:!c 
MY.: you, then, do you t.hink'tlmt the tl.l.X!luycr::; of JW1c3vil1c, cun af'::ord. tllis 
budc;c;t'l ' 

A Y(;:o" I do. 

r: V(:ry dirr~ctly, ,md th:ic will DC ncr lunt, {luer;t1.on. l'erhF~pfl ju::;i. !l little _,~",. 
dlrr<:rcnt. tvlr.t to tha~ queGtion. !lQ you feel, 11::; n I;;er.;her of the Bo(U'd'~f 

,. r!u.uellt.ion, Lhu:" thL; iJudSct. as preGentcd C ill \;" ,Jus Llfi(;rl in' every-'respect 
as being the minimum l1Cce:H;I'.r; to GU)'lport whut you fe,"l is u Btr.U1<ip.rd of 
education ~ht.l.t shaull! 'be :11t,in I.. .. i.nctl in the ci t:[ 'Jitllout any extra unn<.:cessi ties? 

A r \foult!. llllflYCr tilut yr,3, (Ultl juot qu:.aify Jt (! liitlc"bit bccllu::;e til:!:!: is in 
thd area. of where ii's u mo.t \.er of cflcll ~:cl,1b(;r accidin£ \lhat he feels the 
cOllummi ty need!:' wHl !lhould be will int; to pay for, lllll.l iay 0'1.'11 personal Qpinio!l 

'iG thut; this hUdt:;ct io one tho.t is neel!ed b:r thb corfllJuni t:r and it Ghould be 
'" willing to pay for it. • , 

, ~,:,: <_"'.:_",~~:J~ .. _I do.have.onc more q\lcstion thllt occurred to ;:\e' thnt '\Ie didn I t even touch on 

" 

'guring tl(c whole discu50ion. I hate to keep you here so lone. 'Bob'; but do, 
:rou feel th n.t , the driver education progrn.:n,is one which the property taxpc;yer 
of '.1~ncsville should huve to pay fori 

" 

A Thill' i::; a. good questiOn, Larry. I'think that'the gorne into this "hole 
driver educ(ltion progrllIfl, I think I 1I'0u.Hl hnve to IHlY -- the investigation,' 
'of it I would have, to say -...:; thD:t I ,\lila reluctant to go c.hend \lith driver 
educatrion. t' felt that. this \T(!'C something that \(IlSn't an IlcadcrrJ.c subject. 
and \10 should try to move it out of our schools if possible. Uith the 
information I hllve blithered, J [J..':l convinced that the public oc~ools do pro
vide the ,best institution to teo.ch traffic' sllfety and proper at.titude ta...ud 

, traffic sufety. ,I think, th3.t the public school'should try to'dQ "ha.t they 
can to meet this horrendous probl<m of this olaughter 'on our' hi;;hva,ys', 
Consequently. r om-in favor of, offerinc; a,driver cc;iuco.tioll prObr!l.n in the 

. public schools. I think the ina.ice.tion ir; -- although the proof certainly 
ion't conclusive -- the indication io tho.t it does help reduce tro.ffic ' , 
accidents. I,do'think that'the state sho\ud do something to permit the' 

"local schools to chnrge the'individual student more than they can charc;e nov 
to cover the co::;t of behind-the-\lheel instructioc." "'le are on~ permitted to 
che.re~ ,$5.00 now, and I a.'ll sure thct our per-pupil cost of behind-the-wbeel 
instruction is greater than that; a.l:ld I thior. ... e should be pcr---1 tted to, ' 
charge more, so, the propert.y taxpayer would not' ha.ye ,1lS wen of e. burden,; 'so 

- ,,) that the property ta.:x:pt;lYer, ~,for example, would eI\d up paying for the cost' of 
, ,", tbe cla.ssrool:l instruc:tion: but oot the behind-the-wheel, instruction., 
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Thic 1'ull <lisc1Jasion. hru; lead. ,":Ie dc .. -n to ouc finc.l que5ti'on,. :Dob. T'ne 
'Problcm, SC'cla::: to be the property tax w7,ere you are cettir:g the' !1I.a.jor 
portion of your funds for nchool purpose~ end, once ,){;o.in, 'it 5CeL",$ to be· 
the',problem of not beine; able ,to -- for driver'!; cducat.ion -- to charge:' 

, L~Ol'e Inone:! to the pupil. Car. I t\5k you: is our Bo~,rll of I:duco.tion doing 
anythinc in the '.lay ot' nttex;;pting, ,to,Get the: Stabe to chungc, nu::Jbe:.l" one, 
the source of ru..,ds for thc Board of Education to take thc burde::l off the 
property ,t~pa.yer, o.nd num.bcr two, to Get tIle State to'incree.se the 60unt 
61' money they are -- thc Board,of BJuC:ation CWI charse for driver's ~'~ .... 
ed)Jcllti on 'f 

," , 

I w~uld have to MOller yes to both qUC:l.ltiOllS', The effert t'!l.e.t 'l(e o.l'e !:laking, ' 
to' gct ... <liffenmt source of 1'1nancinG is throue.h the Gchbol Board J\lI!:;ociatlion. 
Tne:! arc pUrihinc; J:or 11 sales tru.: bYi"l:.he state " ll...'1 increase in -the nale!3 tax. 

, I don't recall tlpecifieally whcthelj the su.::;c;estion i~. to" increase the rate ~' 
extend the number of thlnGG tha.t it In nppliml to. I r;UDpect the la.tter. To' 
llrovide'the State with more flUldu 50 tew.t. they eM in turn' return fund!! 'to ~he.', 
scbool 9.~ntricto. And I have been ~n touch sPleclf~cally with the ,Sta~e ...... ' 

", Depart.ment of Public Instruction' on .thc,vrUuc·und va..UditY",I should sny, of: :.' 
being able to cho.ree more for- driver cducc.tion. This \thole: qucotion of state,:; ",I 

·o.1d to municiiHl,l1tics, I thinl:, in sOUlewnat contusing be'c!lU!!f! the Iltete, anti.· -: ' 
the 'Governor particularly, p;'int. out that Hiseonnin i3 :veI'"f high in the IlClOunt 
or fundo·tho.t are returned to locnl n:unicipalitiell. But; if yo:u look: at the~ .' 
city budget., the city sumlnl:'.rJ I ohould-say, of non-property, tax revenuen; . .'---.,.; 
you will find that tlic ci ty e(~tB nOl;:ethinc 111,c 75 per cent of their ''mOney to 
run the city- .from Ilhe state. 'l'hcy only 'need to eet 25 per cent' from the 

'pronerfy ",ax, 'and ,ourn io just about the reverne, So most of the mone;1 th~t, 
.. c~in~g back -from the st:Clte stl.lyll ..... ith the city, doet>n't go to the school , ..... 

diatrict, you sec., And'thi3 b, I think, th!::; is confuoing-o.nd misleo.dingJ'. 
because the pro,Perty to.xpa;yerp primarily' llI'e the !)upporter::; of the' local 

'schools. It is not the ot"atc. 'But th6 sta.te says ye support local , 
municipalities, and that'g true if you consider the city and. the school r 

.' dictrictn'togetner, fol:' exwnple; w)(l I think maybe the Tfll:'r tll.ok force 'is 
"e~ing, ,to .. tl'Y' 7lnething._about this, The:r axe discusning it nn;rwc.y: •. 
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